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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

hen we launched BJ'!lant Busilless
last fall, we hoped to develojJ <Ill
effective l'e~ OUI'ce fo]' the alumni,
parents, f]'iends, corpol'11tions,
and ol'gnniZ<ltiolls that fo.nn our
extended community, We- started
boldly, with an anllY of<uticles on
strategic planning: what it is, how
it's taught. how Bry:\nt gmduate and CE O Tom Taylol'
hilS used the st]'ategic planning process at Amica,
By all indications, this first effolt at fostel'i:ng a useful, insightful. and thoug ht-pl'Ovoking dialogue within
the business community waS a great success, Response
to ollr l'emler survey was ovel'whelmingly positive, "An
excellent. start," wrote one ]'(~adel', ';As cont rasted with
othcl' alumni publications I ]'eceh'e, this one is a 'keepe l'.'
I'"e book-marked the strate~ric planning <lIticie for
flltlln~ l'efel'ence," I n fact, about :30 percent of respondents indicated that they'd mHde copies of the lead feature, ·'Strategic Planning with a Sense of Direction."
Of COlll'SC, au I' purp08e in soliciting feedback was not
merely to gain I)]'aisc, We wCl'e looking fOl' some h:II'd
data on what I'eade]'s wanted, and what mOl'e we coulc!
do fol' them, In the survey, renders told liS they pa lticlllady valued the planning series; they nlso told us that
they'd like to see mOl'e news about nlumni and cievelol>numts on campus. Several asked specifically fol' stodes
that highlight Bryant's faculty, '·T he faculty membel'S
arc preciou,,; resources at Bl'Yl.lnt," one reader noted,
"I would like to see more ar ticles about them."
We l-li",,'ee, The magazine reg<wds Bl'yant's f~ICl!lty as
a pl'imal'Y soul'ce ofnew infol'lnation, penetrating insight,
relevmlt contems, and editorial wisdom. In this issue,
you'll find faculty enguged in a lively discussion of how
ethics s hould be taught at the college level - p-Ius:l
case !;lmly that. is act-ually used in Bryant's cl:lssrooms
(pp, 11- 15), These stories, plus a thoughtful essay by vice
pl'csiclents 'Ibm E;lkin and V.K Unni. olTe]'oUl' readCl"S a
thOl'Ough O\'erview ofa difficult. lind elusive subject,
At B]·y~\Ilt College, we understand deady that a
strong ethical base is central to an individual's ability
to be a leader in the pl'Ofessional, social, and ciY1C arenas,
As you wil l re;u\ in these pages, ethical lapseswhethel' at the highest-levels of govel'llment and
busi ness, 01' at lowel·levels of management - have
devastllting personal and institutional conseqllences,

Et.hics and integrity do matter; companies and individuals mu~t make t his the comel'stone of their fULure
planning, Just as thcl'c are examples of individuals and
companies who failed to live up to the ethical stand.l rd
l-equin~d, we can see every day comp:mies and individuals
who make the often hanl decision to hold themselves to
H stancim1:1 that both senior management and consumers
I'ely upon, 'I)-ust and ethica l behaviol' will be even
mOl'e important in the futme as we move flllthel' into an
e ra of knowledge-based pI'oducts and technology,
This is why integrity - and taking responsibility
for one's own actions - is featured so prominently in
our new strategic plan for student$ as one of the four
"pe losonal qual it ies" tlmt we seek to instill and enhance,
In this endeavOl; we have many <ldv:llltages, Intellectual
clwllenges m'e centml t.o OUI' classl'OOm and labol'Htory
activities; in bot.h guided disCllssions with faculty and
fellow students and in self-directed studies, students
must encountcr and absorb new knowledge,
Throug h inU'amUnll and extramural SPOItS progl'<lms,
stude nts expe l'ience camaradel'ie, teamwork. and
healthy competition, Through the examination of ethical
considerations in all areas of the curriculum many exmnples of which you'll rend about in this issue
- we challe nge students, alumni, and business le:toers
to examine and enlarge their own ethical base and
provide them with the understanding and skills necessa ry to live up to a high ethical standm'(l,
As the alumni voices you'll read hel'e make clear, a
sound ethical base is a c.l'itical component of personal
nnd professional success, Ethics and integrity do make
a difference,
I hope you enjoy this issue of
BI-ycmt Bw;iness, As always,
we welcome your response,

~/C"'1~
ROlUlld K, Machtley

President
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When the first colleges in this country were founded 300
yem'S ago, faculty and staff considel'e<1 the development of
student character as one of theil' pI'imar), responsibilities,
But while many contemporary colleges have backed away
from this role, we at BI'yant continue to see a mal need and n real 0PP01"tunity- to play an active role in helping students develop an ethical perspective, especially as families
and religious institutions exercise less influenC(! on young
people than in the past. Moreover, changes in bUtiiness l'Clationships, advances in technology, and l'Csulting- new legnl
standards al'e creating a cl'ucible that is testing our pl'esent

and futUl'c business leaders as ne\'el' before,
NEW T l1 8NDS, NE \ V C II A LL 8NGES

Integrity has always been one of the halhmll'ks of a superior
company, but it has nevel' been as essential as it is today,
when a reputation for probity can make the diffel'Cnce
between being party to a promising business relationship and
being left in competitOl'S' dust. As George G, BI'enl,el"t argues
in BU8ine8s Ethic8 Quodel'/y, the expanding globaliwtion of
business is one phenomenoll that is driving a Ilew emphasis
on integrity, In the absence of "joint customs, tl'lldilions,

E'I' IIICS

language. 01' histories. much of the
common basis upon which trust
may develop within a nationul cultlu'e," a re putation fOl' tl'ustwOIthiness is the best insurance that an
indivjdUl'Il 01' company will be an
honorable pUI"tnel', Such a pm"tnel'
can be truste<l not to "t.nke advantage of certain vulnel'nbilities which
no one else hns exploited befol'e ,md
concel'lling which the Inw is silent,
and mOl'ality unclear."
Traditionally, thel'C's been a
highel' ethical bar fol' intemational
pract.ices, but. other developments
,U'C I'lli,.ing the bar for domestic business as well. The I'e(:ent emergence
of "vII"tual l'ol'porations" - temporary netwOI'ks of independent compnnies thnt come together spee(lily
to take nd\'lUltnge of fleeting mnrket
OPllOl"tunities - bl;ngs new ethical
challenges, Virtual COIlXII':ltions al'e
fraught with potential for unethical
beh.wior, as Thomas M, Jones and Nonnan E , Bowie point out,
also in BltSiness Eth ics QU,Q,)'tel'ly, Because there's little, if any,
external ovel'Sight, the temptation to cut t'Ol'Ilel'S may be g1'Cat;
to sa\'e the whole pl'oject from failing, other team members
will I'eadily compensate fo r free l'iders, And the stakes nre
high: Component firms - sometimes former rivals - share
skills, costs, nnd nccess to one anothel"s markets, In the
absence of ample time to develop tl'l1sting l'elationships, vil"tual
111.111ner8 often must take a leap of faith, and what is that faith
base<l on if not a histol'Y ofstl'aight·shooting?
Virtual COIlXII':ltions 1II'C linke<l not so much by face-la-face
contact as by information technology - a veritable PandOl'u's
Box in the contempol'aJ'y business wol'1d, In fact, the UlDS
KPI\IG Business Ethics survey of 1,000 Canadian companies
reported that CEOs cited the secul'ity of intemnl communications ns one of the two top I;sk a rens, along with misuse ofpl"opl'ietnry knowledge, Gone are the dnys when confidential
information was locked inside a file cnbinet. Today, such data is
often sent via the Internet, where it may be intercepte<l,
$.I\'ed, altel''ed, and fOl'w<ll'de<1 by a talented computel' user,
And while it's self-evident that bl'eakinginto a hotel and planting bugs is unethical, today businesspersons can "eavesdrop"

BRYANTCOLLEGt:·S STRAn:GlC 1'1.1\N I DEXTI FlER"INn;(;H ITY

on employees - and sometimes even competitors - without
lea\'ing theil·desks. Soflwat"C is now available that allows managel"S to monitor their employees' Jnternet use, for instance.
and anyone with access to passwords can raid voice-mail
boxes, as executives at the Phi/adelphi(L Inquire I' and
Chiquita Blllnds I ntel'national ,-e<."Cntly learned the hard way,

and peJ"sonal l"esponsibility" as one of several de~ il"Cd
personal quality "outcomes_" To that end, we shive to tnlin
students to look inward and honestly confront themselves_
The student affairs staff-along with faculty and other
staff - engages student.s in discussion about such important questions as:
Who

this who l e
Whet

\V I IO \\'1LL BE HESPONSIBLB?

Part of the pl'oblem cun be attributed to how easily people
Clm gain access to inform~'tion, pl"Oducts, nnd ser vices t hey're
not entitled to, In addition, the people with the greatest
access to a company's propl;etm'y knowledge today tend to
be younger than in the past, points out J ames Huntel', who
heads KPMG's ethics and integl;ty practice, This meeting of
sophisticated high-tech skills and a limited pers,pective on
key issues that deter mine the ethicallwactices and standards
ofa company can inspire or undermine t n lst.
Because our young g raduates may well find themselves
in positions of I'esponsibility beyond their years, we cannot
pass up the opportunity to encourage the development of a
solid ethical framewol'k, especially since there is ev idence
that ethical aware ness does g row dUl'ing and after college: In
a nationwide sur vey, 85 per cent of unde rgraduates said it
was acceptable to cop,v software without pllying for it, but
fewe r gruduate students condone the practice, illul most
business executives think it's completely unethical. There is
also encoUl'aging evidence t hat students willl'ise to meet the
demand for high integrity, After conducting extensive
l"Csearch, Professor Donald L. McCabe at Rutgers Uniyers ity
found that there is significantly less cheating at schools that
ha\'e honor codes than at S<!hools that do not.

,7""",' inally. the changing leg-.Il climate is making ethical
behavior more cr itical than cver. We at Ikyant
recognize that what's ethical goes fal· beyoml
what's legally permissible. We're just as concerned
that individual and organizational goals are in (."onCCI1. as we iU"C that minimum legal standards a re
obser ved. But today, laws and judicial I1.llings m'e incl-easingly dictating what businesses must do to avoid ethical
cl'ises - and these demand our attention_
Passed into hlw in 199 1, fOJ" example, the Federal
Sentencing Guidelines tie t lllining to behavior.ll consequences.
The guidelines mandate that an organiy.ation may be fined anywhel"C from $5,000 to mOI"C than 572 million if ~1Il~' of its employees commits a white-collar Clime - unless that organiy.ation

ern
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Why am I here? What Is the purpose of

do

e~perlence?

kind of a person

want to be?

kind of society or institution

Whet

do I want to be a part of?
How

doe .

what I do as a student

today affect my abil i ty to be effective I n
life and bUSiness In the future?
Whet

doe .

Wh e t

it mean t o be a success?

method .

should I use to

analyze. c l arify, and make judgments as a n
i ndividual , profess i onal, and member of
a community or communities?
How

do l t r ea t those who come to
di f ferent conclUSions?

The ongoing struggle "ith these issues helps us develop and
adjust the way we see OUI" en\'ironment and the relationships
in it, It is our hope that, in wrestling ....>ith these key questions, OU!' f;tuden ts will graduate a,<; individuals of chamctel·
- mOI"C st"!nsitive to the needi< of community, mOI·e compe,
tent in theil· ability to t"Ontributt"! to f;OCiety, and mo!"e civil in
theil- hllbit.'l of thought, -"peech, and action-".
-J_ Thoma.~ Eakin

W H Y
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the top down, If our graduates are to
help cre:lte business cultures whel'e
upstanding behavior is the expected
nonTI, then they must lead by example,
DI F F E H I~l'CE

T I lE B H Y AN'I'

can pl'ove tlmt it has instituted a comprehensive ethics PI'Og'I'Hm. By 1995 approximately 280 cases had been pl'o.._"Ccuted,
And just this past summe r, the U,S, Supreme COUIt set forth
clem' I'Ules employcl'li must follow to avoid being held liable fOl'
sexI",l humssment committed by their emplo,yees.
Gut instin<.t tells us, howevcr, and l'Csearch eonfirms, that
merely establishing )ll'Ot(x.'ols is not enough to guamntee ethieal
behavior (no!' to protect (.'ompanies fmm convittions and pemllties), Instead, it's essential to est:.lbJish an ethieal climate li'Om

WITH ALI. THI:: EMI::RGING

interest in business ethiCij thc~
days, it eomc~ as no SUrpl;se
that acadcmic res<!arch on
ethical issucs is booming liS well.
81')'ant College hal! n strong
pJ'e sence in the ficld, with faculty
membel~ con t dbu t ing resenrch
on topics mnging from !'OftWaI'C
])imcy to eol1>o nl tc 1·(!;;])()n~ibilit.Y

to how to teach ethiC:i.
Forexample, CorpOlute Global
Citizenship. co-edited byas,'>istan1..
profc:;...or of managerIlent Ly nda
St. Clair, demonstrates that
ethic:1l behavim' can enhance a
COI'\>Ol~ltion's firumcial performance, Amongthe book's examples arc pro~J'ams lmunched by
Amclican Express to bol!<ter the

As a college, Bryant haS fOl' many ycars
been a leadeJ' in key business arcas
such as accounting, finance, and bUfliness technology, and we arc 1)1"011(\ of
OUl' many b'1,(lduates who have risen to
the top nmks of Amelican business, To
eontinue to produce tme leaders in this
ehanging business climate, ho\\'evel',
we must continue to focuson the ethical
as pect. of leadership - those qualities
that engcndel' the trust, respect, and
confidence of employees, customers,
clients, \'cndOl"S, :Uld im'estol'S,
This is one of the reasons th:lt a
Bryant degree I'equires coul'se\\'ol'k
in history, philosophy, communications, and other libel'lll studies COUl'SCS in which students tnlditionally develop the broader context for a solid ethical foundation.
It's also why we have incol'J)Ql'ated instruction in business
ethics across the cllniculum (as you willl'Cad elsewhere in this
publication), mth(l1' than isolating it in a single course. And,
finally, recognizing that today's studcnt has more discretionary
time outsidc the fOl'mal class schedule, it's why OUl' str:'ltegic
plan calls fOI' increased emphasis on SPOl1.S, dubs, living
groups, and internships - all oppOl1.unities foJ' students to act
Oil the ethical pdnciples they've discussed in the cl:L';STQOm,

••

economy of Eastern EUI'Ope, by
Merck 1.0 halt un cpidcmic orri\'cr
blindness in AfI;c;,I, and by 1>j'OC\.oI·
& Gamble to PI"eSCI'\'cthc pl:mct.

••

Noel M. 7kliy. Awlrew N. Mc(iill,
/'!lm/a SI. Clair, editor...
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Cary Pavela, a noted authodty on academic e thics. has written, ;'one of the g l'eat (recent) f'1i1ings in American education
has been a groul>-think acceptance of the assumption that it
is somehow intellectually unsophisticated to t ry to identify
and affi l'ln the core values that make social life possible_"
We could not ag"e4~ mo]'(~ , Colleges amI uni\'en;ities should
not be values-free havens. We at Bryant respect divel"Sity,
yet we maintain that there are universal values - such as
honesty, justice, freedom, and the dignity and worth of each
pel'son - that must be upheld. l\loreovel', we believe om· students have voluntmily chosen Bl'ymlt at least in part because
our t'(lmmunity takes values seriously.
At Bryant, we believe we can and do teach values - more
by t he things we do eve)'y day than by the words we say. l b
fUlthel' the Collegu's mission, each new student this yeru' was
im'ited to sign a C itizenship Pledge, a series of statements
that guide the rehltionships of all membel'S of the Bry ant community. But it's a ,·ecip)-ocal agreement, signed by our president, between the College and the student. Before expecting
our students to take responsibility fOl' their actions, we pledge
to set high standards fO l' all of the members of OUI' community
to follow, We pledge to be .-ole models of civil and ethical
behavior, and to challenge violations of these values when
they occur. As WHI'ren Bennis, the noted reselll·cher and
w,·iter on leadership, points out, "If there is anyt hing that
undermines tl"Ust, it is the feeling that the people at the top
lack integrity, are without a solid sense of ethics,"
Pute r Drucke r, in his book The IJeader of the Future,
agrees, "We want 143H(lers who are c,·edible," he wr ites , citing
extensive r(!seal'ch. ·'We must be able to believe in them .
We must believe that their word can be t rusted."
BrYllnt is alre ady synonymous with an outstanding business education. 1t'1> OUI" goal t hat this r eputation will be even
stronge)' in future ycal's, and that a primary characte,-istic of
OUl' "signatUl"(l" will be thc College's ability to educat e ethicnl business leade rs and make s ignificant t'O ntl-ibutions to
the national discussion about ethics and business, BI-yant
College - OUl' students, faculty, alumni, CO'l)()rate paltners,
fr iends, neighbOl"S, and SUPI)()lters - deser ves no less, ~

About t hl' Au lh ul ~
J, Thomas EaJrin is vice pl'esidelltjor stlldentaffairs at
Bryant College. V,K UIUli iSlJicepl'esidentjoracudemic
affnil's (tt BI'yallt Col/eae.

chief of administration
and govcrnmcnt affairs
at Fidelity IIl\·cstmenls.
addressed 11 group of
prospective Bryant students on t'ampus this I><'lSt
spring, he spoke simply,
but l>owel'fuIly, about the
impOltanee of honesty and
integl'ity in the mutual-fund
business. "Peol)le send us
money every day - tens of
millions of dollars! It's amazing," he f;nid. "And why do
pcople send li S their money?
Bccllu!!c they tl1lst us:'
Because people t!-ust
them, I n the p.1St 2."; yem's
0 1· so, busines~ ethicists
IUl\"e devoted countlells
J)l1gt!>l in at'lldemicjoumab
to the subject oftl'Usl.
They'\'e explored the differene<!s among simple tru;:.t,
blind trust, lUld authentic
t mst; among attitudinal,
\'oluntarist, and predit-tability \'iews ofu-u,:;t; among
tl'llst, confide.nce, and
reliance. They've debated
whether tmst is emotional
or rational. The.y've created
such a body of research, in
fact, thl1t a new panldigm
for bw\ine!lli ethics is fast

overshadowing the utilit:u,ian and formalist models
thllt preceded it.
In shOlt, th.is new paradigm AAks n.)t which busineAA
practices wi 11 produce the
greatest good for the gtelte,:;t number ,)fpeople, but.
r.lther, which bIL<;ine;;...; pmctice;; will inspire trust. Also,
this parddigm recognizes
that individual<; need not
a,<;pire toethie-dl OOhaviOl'
merely fOI·its own viltuous
sake, but OOtHdUse with it
come u-ust's rewards: consumer confidence, as in
Fidelity's C'dse, and pl"Omising
pl.Irtnel'Ships, among othel':;.
It is peJ:haps too early
to lL<;;;ess the impact oftJ-u;;t
on such indicators as market share, capitalization,
and stock market profile,
but it seems obvious that
the "tl'Ust"" model is 11 handy
I'llie ofthurnb for a professional face<1 with a moral
quandary, As Andrew Brien
has pointed out in the
Jounlal oj Business Ethics:
"Simply, if an action is
unlikely to promote tl'llst
then it is also unlikely to be
ethicaL"
- V.K. Unni

· 8 THICS

IN THE REAL WORLD:
FOCUS ON A L U MNI

eaching l'thics to busin('sH studl..'nts iH Clll ,.,.ell Hllcl
good. but what happens 'when those students
graduate and launch their CHreers? \Vhat Idnd of
ethical dilelnn1as do the;\' face once they enter till'
real world? And what sort of ethical breaches do they
•
see and deal with in others? BrYClnt
Business recently
.
.
spoke with four BrY8nt altnul1i to find out 'what",.;
happening in ethics on the front lines of business.

r

T£SHA CHAVIER • • •

Attorney, Securities und i':xcJuUlge
Commi8sion

As an attorney with the SEC, I'm in the
enforcement division. By the time a case
I'eaches us, usually ethics have long since

only has to pay back the amount gained plus
l>enaltics. Pel'jUl'Y turns the ease into a climinal maltCI; and chances are good that they'll
get jail time, People who would h~we faced
only financial l>enalties if they had told the
tl'uth end up in prison for se\'el'al months
because they committed perjury,
Since 1!)!)3, when I joined the SEC, I've
seen the agency become much mOI"l~ forceful.
We deal with criminal authorities very
closely, and penalties can be \'cry sti ff. We'l"!;!
hitti ng companies with heavy financial penalties to get them to stop what they're doing,
Ethics really comes down to individuals.
SomeLimes employers just want to get bodies in
thel'e, !<O they dOll't thoroughly l'ese~u"Ch Ilew
hil"Ci', When an employee ste:lls n'Om them and
lUlllS0Ut to have a history of theft., the <.'o mpany
says, ··We new!" knew:' Why don't they as.k
potential employees the light questions. ml(l fol low up to fmd oul ifthei.r resumes moe 1iCCUI1Ite?
or course, in 11 lot of l1tSC!i, employers will play
down incidents. lind even say gotXlthings about
1I dishonest e mployee to another potential
employel', just to get lid of the person, I t's a
double-edged sword: you 1\(I\·e to be able to pl"Ove anything b;.ld

been hl'cached.
Mostly we see insider trading cases, bl'O-kers churning accounts, <lnd cOI'Ponltions
booking false sales. But. t.he biggest thing is
pel·jlll'Y. FOI' instance, on an insider trading
case many people lie unde r oath about how
they got the information, Clitching them can
be easy - if someone denies knowing another
individual, for example, we can subpoena
phone I'ecords, What al'e they going to say
when we point out multiple, lengthy phone
calls to that person - that it was :1 wrong
number? Or, if the person says, .. , was the
only one who bought this stock," we'll look at
bank reeords and find out that a check was
written to someone the next day after the
transaction for half the amount of the trade.
People assume we won't check up on their
stories, but we go to a lot of effol'l to find the
truth. They'd be much better off just telling the tru th in the
first place, beca use OUl' agency opel'ates only on a civil level. you &W, '" you elm>'t .W buel U>;ugs - you ju,t '>y to get thut
Someone found b'Uilty of insider trading, fOl' example, usually person out the door.
L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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Vice P"esidellt amI ContJ'Olle'~

Alls/ate Insltmnce CompallY
Accounting is an alt, although
it's become more of a science
bcc<l.use of inereasingly stringent regulations, Still. thel'c
al'e large elements where
choices have to be made whether disclosures have
occUlTed, whether management 01' accounting has jndged
inappmpriately, Making the
wI'ong ethical decision can be
very damaging to a company,
In my o\\"n industry, several
companies have gott!~n in tmuble fo r using "vanishing premium" techniques, in which a
company replaces 11 customer's
old policy with a new one, saying no premium is needed,
Some companies ha\'e had to
pay hea\'y fines when these
assenions have been l)l'o\'en
wl"Ong, It's a value pr-oposit.ion
- shareholder values m-e enxled as a result of inappl-oJlliate ethicnl dctisions, And it isn't limited to middle 01' lowel'level mmmgement.
In the past few year:'. though, companies have CQme to
I'eali)'.{' that the,y can't withhold information 01' understate
theil' situation, heclmse the public now is mOl-e demanding.
With today's extensive communications, people are much
more informed than in the past. Fo r example, a majo/"
j'etaile)' recently went vCl'y public about its controver",ial
elTOlts to collect from bankl"upt debtors, They a(lmitted to
making mi",tnkes in judgment lind ]))"omised to mctify the
situation,
The exten"ive regulations covering my industl'y help
keep CQmpanies ethical by exposing what they're doing, Of
COUI'l;C, thm'c are 50 julisdictions, each of which hm;. its own
set of pol icies and claims pl'Occdures, People say it must be
easy to avoid problems - you just follow the .-ules, But. thel-e
are so many I'ules tlmt it's impossible to know them all.
Compliance then comes down to intent - we hnve to be
working ill thc customel"s best interest.
The proliferation of regulations means that awareness of
regulations alld compliance arc top ]lliol'ity, We must acti\'e]y
and continually demonstnlte compliance as a part of our
everyda,v pr iorities, All",tate, of cOIll'se, is lal'ge e nough to
support a law depllltment whose responsibility is to monitor
changes in )'egulation ami intelll)'et new la\\'s, But each functioning area - undel'wl'iting, mn rket ing, claims. and so 011 -

is also l-esponsible fO l' compliance, It's clearly stated in our
job de!<.cl'iptions,
The indusll'y puts a s ignificant amount of resources
towal'(l compliance. When you think about the dollars
ill\'olved, 'you wondel' how could we spend so much - but
then you I'ealize how much work is involved,
On an individual level, as a managel' I've found it most
dishelll1.ening when people do something that oompl"Omises
their ability to continue in the job, When someone cheats on
an expense account. it el-odes yOIll' confidence. 1\venty-five
years olgO, you CQuld act on improper behavior with simple
good company intention, but now, situations involving comts
and settlements against companies have led to a more disciplined approach, Thel-e's a fact-finding period, an assessment
pe!'io<\, then yon confront the situation and take action,
PAUL

W"EISMAN

' 79

PI"f!sident, Securities 7'mininu
COl'})omtioll

My company provides training
to the securities industl'y, We
offer colll'Ses and \\'Iitten materials to licensed stockbl'oke l's,
fol' ex,lmple, to help them pas!;
the requil'ed exam.s for their
field, One of the products we
offer is a coul'se on ethics in
which we run through a scenario that asks people to decide
what's the ethical thing to do,
We talk about it as an integrity
issue: that it's an impol't:lnt
choice to make sure all parties
are sel'ved pr opedy, Ethics
goes beyond nIles, and QUI' job
is to enlighten people as to
what the rules m'e and help
them make choices,
Ou r company becomes a
l-epl-esentati\'e of the firm that
has hired us to teach their
employees . Because we are
viewed as management, we have to be especially careful that.
we make the best possible choices oUl'Seh'es lmd follow all the
I"Ules. We h:l\"e a vel'y stlict code of behavior, An instl'Uctor
sent to an investment bank may heal' about an upcoming deal,
fOl' example, but absolutely cannot use that information rOl'
his 01' hel' own gain. E"cn though we'I'e 1I0t l-egulated OUI'selves, we have to follow the rilles.
I always tie ethics into integrity, r Ol' example, we're
very upfl'ont with OUI' clients about what we can and can't do,
When continuing education )'equil'ements came out th ree
years ago, we knew we didn't have the staff to start

teaching all the new cou rses. So we turned
down somc potcnthll client:;, but. now they
kllOw we're honest with them. We deal with
all the major fh'ms on Wall Stl'eet, ami we
know we have to continue servicing the whole
account anel' we'l"C done teaching the classSO we want to make S\II"e we ciln delivCl'OIl our
pmmises,
Within ou!' oomp'lIIY we place a premium
on upholding high standards of l.'Omluct. F'ir8t
of all, we make :;U1'C all employees undel-sl<md
what we expect of them. '[\vice a yeat' we get
all the instl'uclol'S together to I'einfol'ce our
posit.ion on cthi('~ . We emphm<ize that one bad
apple mins it fOI' everyone. If one in:;lntctor
viohltes a I'ule, all of \IS are tainted. We try to
show the !;everity of the oflen:;e, Aller all, this
job is lIli~ ir II1clIl plan: irs thei l' careel'. No one
on m.Y staffw<lnts anyone upsetting their own
cm'ee l ~, so we have effective scl f+I.KJlicing,
Also, we try to alwayfol ~et the right example. If employees sec m.ulagement taking a
less ethical route. why !lhould they wOrl'y
about ethics themselves'! Wlwn we get a
refelTal fl'om a trade association. we bri\'e
them a finder'" fce, Employees sometimes
wondel' why we hoLhel' since ir:; all on the hOIlOi' system: the
aSS()('ialion would nevel' know if we didn't bother to rmy the
fee. I explain that I couldn\live with tl1<lt choice-. As a lead!!!',
I have to set an example,
We have a v~lI"icty of built-in safeguards against ethicnl
breaches, l\ianagel'\o;' pay, for example, is dir!!ctly t ied 10
depaJ'tmental 11I·oducti\·ity. That gives managers a lot of
incentive to make surc their assistants :Ind other employees
do WIU111hcy'I'e supposed to (10 and not abuse sic k days Hnd
vacation days. The pucketbook is 11 gl'cat ll1otivatm:,
I lem'ned a lot. about ethiclll decisions at Bryant College.
Professors 1I'0uld t;llk to us about the ethical choices they'd
han to make in their professional lives, For example, one
management professor IIsed to 1I'0rk fOl' NASA and talked
about the decisions hc houl to make on the Gemini and Apollo
progrmns, Do you cut the budget .md look gn·aL 01' do you
insist on the best quality poi;sible so peoplc's lives are not at
stl.lke? Being cheap. I learned. is not always the ethicnl move,
And I'll never forget what PI-ofes!'ol' McCabe told us. He
said, ;'Once yOUl' integrity is COml)I-omi~I, thel'e's no going
back." I've followed that advice e\'er since.
NEIL TIERNEY

' S8

p)YJfes8orof Auditillg. Gef)l'!If3 1\'({.~hil/ytoJt Untl'ersity
SelliOl' Pnrtller, EI"I/!Jt & }'O/tJlg ( I'eiired)
Before I retired in 19!J~ and sta r ted teaching at Ceol'ge
Washington University, I was in chH l'ge of the public-

sector ;\ccollnting division at El'llst & Young
fOJ' more than 20 yeal'S ofa 3O-ycal·cal'Cer.
Ovcr these .yem-s in business, I nevel' heanJ
ethies {.'Ome up 1.1:; a subject, The senior partner:; I workl..'d with always made it clear that
all they ever \\'anted ""m their employl..'0.> was
the tl'\lth - when 1)t.'Ople don't teU the truth, it
IUII'ms them, their {.'Olleagucs, and the organization. and thatutn't be tolenlted.
It all (.'Ome:-; down to the tone set at the top
of the comp.my. If the ,'CI'Y senior executive!!
don't make cleal' where they staml: if they'l"e
willing to shatle the truth - t hat wm'ks its way
t hrough the Ol'glllliy..:nioll, An organiy..atioll is
just people. aller all. They talk about. a I..'ompany doing Juice-fixing - but an oqpmiY..ation
can't do anything; it's people who do thin,,');, A
pcr:;.on either has ethics 01' doesn't. 'Ib take PCI'"
sonal I'c!<ponsibility you may have to pay the
pli{.'C; the I'eflt of the wodd may not clmnge,
Very ead,Y in my ClcU'CI.:!r I faL-ed a situation
where my immcfliate dil"ectol' wa.<: ovel1'uling
lind watering down audit. I"CPOrts Iwepm'ed by
his !'ubonlinale:;. ESl;elltially, he was more
t'Ollcel'nt!(1 with pleoL<:ing the people he worked
rOr than with submitting an accurate I'epol't.
'Ill(! 01'g'd.Ili7"1tion's seniOl' executives were not conc.'ClTletl about
this beh:wiol'. and hii; colleagues had 1oIel'lt.I-'(! his behavior fol'
a long time, I didn't !<CC where I could evc)' change that, SO I
hnd to leave. I l.'(Juld never understand why colteagl.lCi; who
were al~ bothel'ed by this individual's behavior stayed put.
Aile)' a while, to some degree, they too became {.'(JITupted.
Based on my experience with govcl'IHnent and not-fOl'profits. [ believe this country is blessed with decent civil scrvHnts, I' ve worked with tholli;ands of governme nts fc(lel'al, slate, cit.y, and county - and though I certainly
foullrl C1TOI'S, I seldom :;aw deliberate deceit. There wa;.; a
raf;h of publicity about ethical pr(jblems in the '80s, with alt
the savings mIll loans broing llllflel', It's easy to hurl out. accusations ofwmng-doing. but when the dust settles, I'm alw<l,Ys
amazed at how few actually committed fl,m!!. In most cases,
people simply m;ule mistakes. In other instanL"eS, we forget
that all busi ness is Hgamble, People and l-egulatol'f> orten (10
not want to admit that.
It':; lhe same with {''OIVOI1Itions that aloe in the headlines
for alleged fraud, As they say, a good aUol1ley can gel a ham
S<\Ildwich indicted - and it's only the indictment that gets
the headline. When you actually ;malyze the charges, they
often don't seem to s tllnd up. You seldom heHr about the
aC(luittills. Allegation!; sell papers, a nd no l'elJOI'U'I' wants to
do 11 postmortem on:t case whel'e allegations were di!<pl'oved,
So I reel vel'y l.KJsitive about the stnle of this nation's ethics
in bu"iness and ill govenlJncnt. @
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n the whole, Bryant
their values, but OUI' pl;mury goal in
but [il(' " 1..'01 '111 ('''faculty agree that
teaching ethics is to make students
lio n is, i ~ t h (' ,·p I III ;\'
ethics must be an
aware of the I'Ole of ethic'S in a \'aI;ety
('hung:e uftC'1' 1\\"0 0 1'
integl'al pan of a
of situations they might encounter."
college cUITiculum
l 'iv(' ;W'U I 'S'!"
Glass continues. "We want to help
- in spite of what
' V~l ll .v 'Vood
students become fully informed so
sevenll see as inconthey understand the impact of their
clusive pl'oof that
ethical decisions and the full context
ethics courses have any effect.
behind t hem. Essentially. we can
'"There's not much evidence that
make them say, " didn't realize that
teaching ethics has made students
what I was doing was \\"I·ong.""
more ethical," according to Bryant
College accounting chair Saeed
PH I!: PA H I N G S T U D ENT S FOil.
Roohani, In selll'ch of evi{lence, eom'1' 1 IE WOHI< V" ORLD
puter information s,ystems chair
Vice PI'esident of Academic Affairs
Wally Wood eontacted all the ethics
v. K. Unni agrees, '"Ethics should deficenters in the nation - 180 in aiL
nitely be a pm·t of the cUlTiculum.
;'No one knew of any conclusi\'e eviValues rome from the family, and the
dence," he reports, " In fact, one corspecifics of ethical decisions depend on
respondent wasn't sure how such
where the student goes after college.
effects could even be measured:'
But we can prepal'C students for the
Wood finally tracked down a few
work world by teaching genel'1ll theostudies that tested students' ethical
j'ics and concepts, We hope that the
attitudes through use of scenarios immed iately before and
('OIl)()l'lItions they go to will teach a specific ethical approHch."
aftel' taking a class in ethics. "Usually ,you'lI find some differIn fact, no less an authority than the AACSB, Bryant
enC€ in those situations, but the real question is, is there any
College's accl-editing body, insists on the import;.mce of leachchange after two (lI' five yem'S?"
ing ethics, even making it a required cUl'l'iculum ('Omponent
But Bl'yalll f,lculty say that teaching ethics has mOl'e to
of any aCCI'edited business college.
do with pl-epming students to faC€ ethical dilemmas in the
Even among those who agree t hat ethics should be a part
business wodd than with making lasting changes in their ethof any college CUlTiculmll, however, controversy l'Cigns over
ical beliefs. As C IS associate professor Richm'd Glass S<lYs,
just how ethics should be taught, Should students take a
"By the time students I'each eollege age, they'VE! .dready
cou rse devoted solely to ethics, or should ethics be woven
developed a value system. To some extent we can influenee
throughout evel'y college class'!
12 IlIU' A:-'-'" BU..I .''' Il.......
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Saeed Roohani, for example, makes
tu lk
\ \' o ul d. T l ll1! '", \\" h ."
ethical lesfl,ons ]'elevant by identifyBryant College itself has t'ecently
n holl t i !'lS I I ('!i th a t appl;-.' l O
changed its approach to the subject.
ing the t'is ks involved in ethical
t h l' IH . It 's t ill' p l>;.'t"c h o l og'." o f
lapses, " I point out that though an
Until recently. the College required
all students to take a coltl-se called
unethical act that gains them ;t few
th e pn l 'ti<: ll l al". Business Ethics. Now, the goal is to
thousand dollm"S today is tempting. it
I,c illl l\·l lll'I 'U.\'
weave ethical concepts into every
comes with big risks. It'll stay on
class on campus. "hleally," says Wally
yOUl' recol'(l 1_nd jeopat'dize your
futUre. [ often use the example of
Wood, '\\'e would incorporate ethics
into all classes (utd teach it as an
congressional candidiltes - media go
individual COUl"Se."
to their colleges and even high
schools, looking for any little ethical
But since a student's college
cm-eer only can encompass a limited
breach. You ne\'er know where you'll
number of class room hours, Wood
end up, so I tell them to always think
concedes that colleges must make a
about the risk."
choice. "When you talk about ethics
l\larketing pt'Ofessor Keith Mum.!y
uses similar tactics. ''-When an unethiin every coltl-se, students are likely
to take the subject more seriously
cal practice affects the student, 01'
than if yOlt only address it once a
someone they know, it affects them
week," he says. Management departmore than the abstract would," he
says. "That's why I talk about issues
ment chair Ron DiBattista agrees.
"I talk about ethics in everything 1
that apply to them. It's the psycholteach. Because decision-making is
ogy of the particular," Murt'ay's
such a big topic in management, I talk lit length with my stuethics lessons include showing misleading commercials to
dents about \\'eaving ethics into decision-making. It fits into
his class, "The ads are a ,'ehicle to talk about the notion of an
nearly every discipline,"
honest businel<s manager. SUI'e, the ads con form to regula1\1 0st Bryant professors agt'ee that the tl'aditional way of tions, but is it ethiclllto mislead the consumer? 1 tell my students they'll never watch TV in the same way again."
tellching ethics doesn't wOI'k. Simply lecturing students on
In short, says professor of mathematics Alan Olinsky,
the theory of moml behavior, they say, turns students off Ot' at least puts t hem to sleep. Instead, Bryant fa(~ulty bling
"OUt· gO~.I 1 is to gt"aduate students who al'e knowledgeable
ethical messages to life for students by usi ng l-eal-life sceabout what is going on - and what could go on - so t hey
narios and cases that students can t-elate to,
don't fall into traps:'
A P P BOA C I I

CASE STUD I E::; Bai NG E:TIII CS TO LIFE

Several Bryant professor s use specific case studies to make
the topic more intel'esti ng, "I use scenarios t hat students
C'dn I'elate to," says Wally Wood , " F OI' exam ple, yoU!' fl1end
works in t he compute., center lind lets you use t he Loomputer
even though you don't lun-e an account, Is that ethical? The
typical student sees no problem with t hat, On t he othel'
hand, I say, can you go out into t he college parking lot lind
use one of the ad ministl11tion cars without asking? 'They say
no, PllI't of our job is to show t hem that t here's no di ffe l"l~nce
between t he two situations,"
Richard Glass uses exerciscs based on !"Ole-playing to talk
about invasion of pl1vacy a nd other ethics issues (see Slo/'Y,
below), DiBattista shows his class a fi lm in which a husband
and wife discuss the wife's ethical dilemma at wOI'k, "S he

MA:->Y HRYA:..-r I'ItOn:s.<.oRS U::;E

sitlwtioJl deueloped by CIS

real orfictiollal ra,~ fl lltdiefl to
make ellticell poiJlts i l l their
clw!8e,~ , Beloll' is oJleficiumal

proJesso!" RidUlrd Glass as a
siwi ngboa rd Jor discussions
lIoout int'asioJt-o/-pri"LYlcy
issues, The case 11.'11$ modeled
011 /Jaroo.ly/. Business School
Ca8e 9-/89-142 with pennissiol/ 0/ P/"O/eslJOr John Sviokla
o/the HlIn:ard Busilless
School. All reference to componies or individualx iSl'w'ely
jidi(mal.

works for a n ad agency, and is aSl'igne<i to do a market ing
campaign fOl' fUl' coats, Hm' val ue system may be t hat wearing fur is \\"loong, What should she do? Generally students
howe no doubt abo ut what she s hould do, Whichever side
t hey take, it's a ll black a nd white fO I' t hem, because theil'
et hical wi ll hasn't been tested yet. I t ry to raise theil' aWlll'eness of wide)' ethical issues by Sl.lying. 'What if she's Support·
ing a fam ily? Doesn't she have an ethical resl>onsibility to
t he m to stay employed ?'"
T hloough )"Ole-playing, case studies, and other methods
t hat bring ethica l di lemmas to li fe for students, Bryant
pl"OfessOl's are wor ki ng ha rd to t UI"Il t heir students into ethical employees fOr the future, In t he end , says DiBattista ,
" I believe 'you can tmin people on ethics, It's not easy, and I
don't know if you call bal l ,OOO, but you have to do it."
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During the fall of 1992,
AIJeI'lUI"C Inc" a large manufactUre)' of camera equipment
Specilllizillg in high-tech equipment fOI' the militmy, inst:llled
an employee sUI"\'eilluncc systcm ill its main manufactUJ;llg

plant. Each employee was
requi red to wear an employee
identifiC"dtion badge at all times
while on company premises,
Each badge contained a tiny
tr.l.Ilscciver that emitted l-adio
signals, Throughout the plallt
tmnsceivers were plac«1
within walls and other suitllble
locations,
The tmnsmitters picked
up the signal ill the employC<!s'

1

sexual advances toward
badges, and their locations
within the plant were continu- Veronica. When Veronica
ously monitored and stored
l'Csisted hI"! threatened her
in 11 computer datnbase. In
with her job, and Veronica mn
addition, video cameras were
from the room. VCl'Onica
placed in a number of highexplained to Mruy t.hat up until
no\\' she was afraid to say any!<eClirity 10000ltions. It was
thing to anyone, and be!;.ides.
bliefly explained to the
John had /lOt. made any other
employees that their badges
contained tl~,lI1sceivers that
advances since that. time.
However, yesterday she had a
would permit the company to
know whel"C the employees
jobl'C\'iew \"ithJohn, and he
was very clitical of her job perwere located at any given
fOJnmlloo e,'en though she had
moment during the day and
only 1'C<:eived ])1'aiSo3 in the past.
that the camet'IL" would
monitor areas of high security. She was now afl1lid thatJohn
wa,'! trying to get lid of he I:
They were not advised that
When Mruy confl'Onted
any of this infOl'mation would
John, he acted amazed and
be collected and stored in a
l"Csponded that Ver"Onica was
database. They wel'e told that
making it up. He couldn't imagthey were to weal' the badges
for secUlity pUll>OSCs. given
ine why she would do thL" other
than he ruul to l"Cpl'imand her
the impOl1.anCe of their pl'O(l.
uets to the military. and that
there would be other henefiL'I
such as being able to easily
ronllll"l them if a telephone
call or w-genl matter arose.
In Septembel' of 1994.
Veronica Madison, us."isLant to
the plant manage I'. entered the
office of Mary 'IUl"COttc, vice
pl"Cf;ident of human resources.
Vel'Onica was clearly very dis.tressed. She l"Clated to Mary
that lastJuly 15th hel' b()!olf;.
John Barrows, had a."ked hel'
to help him prepm'e a pl"Cscntation to the executive committee. He asked herto meet
him at 2:00 p.m. in a conference room in a l"Cmotc area of
the plant that received Vel)'
little traffic. Veronica recalled
asking John why he chose
that room, sinl'C no one
ever seemed to use it. He
responded that the presentation was important and
that he wanted to hide away so
that no one could bothl"!r him.
Shortly af\.er mccting in
the l'oom,Jolm beg-,m to make
RJ c h l:) J'd

in her perfolmlUlcc l"Cview the
othcrday. When Mary told
John thedet.ails,.John said,
''That'f; impossiblc-I haven't
been in that confCI'Cncc room
in the back of the plant for
ycar~, ne\'er mind being thel'C
with Vel"OlIica."The next day,
l\lllly and the director of MIS
looked up the whereabouts of
VeroniC'.I. IUld John 011 the day
in question. The computel'
dat:lb<1Se clcarly indiclltcd thnt
on July 15th at.2:OO p.m., the
t.racking system 1"C(:on:lcd
Veronic.\ and John's pl"Csencc
in the conference room at the
back of the plant.
Th e

Stud e nt .

R e . pond

After Iwdillg tlte case, studeJlts UI'C told that employees

are angry (tbont tlte com·
pany's lSurreptitious stoJ'(/ge
ofdata on their whereabouts
ill Uw plant. Tlte stndel/ts
compile Ul'!J!1 mellts fOI" and
agai)lst employee-monitoring.
and participate in a roleplaying eXeJ'Cise that pits
labol" against management.
"Halflt'aY through the def)(J.te
between the two {JJ"0111"J8,
the rest oflhe clruss stalU

chomping allhe bit to join
ill, ,. MyS Glass. "So we open it
Itp and get everyone involved.
Stl/(ients myue back and
forth and begin to understand
that theres no right or wrong
ltl1SUJeI:" Then each studenl
decides whether tlu! pmctice
is eOlical and lI.:ltel/ter it
sltQuldconlinue. Finally,
Gla..~s initiates afull-dafls
discussion Oil u:ays in which
all organization can w"Omole
ethical belta"l.:ior while lok;!lg
illto account Ille effect., on
lXIrious stakeholder.~.
According 10 Glass,
student!; gelUmdly begill the

,"Ole-playing exercise with
argument.s that relate to the
l)()licy'.~ effectiveness mtILer
Ihan to the question 011 ethici1.
Duril1g the debate, IW1I'ever,

stw1el1ts graduallll focw;
mOl"e on elhical illsues sitch
as the right/orrivacy. ,·/tit
very l"Cwarding to walch
the process evolvefrom a
discussion of organizntional
eJJectit.eness, tlte traditional

apPJ'(xu;h tv business prob·
lem solving, iI/to a personal
and emotiollal discussioll
ofethics." And be.,idefl,

G l osa

Glas!! points out, the exercuw
gets stluiell/..s interested.
"StudeJus Wt'C t/tis approach,"
IU! says. "It m.okes wltal
many students consitlel' a
very dry part ofOU! course
more exciting. ,.

•

PHILi\.NTHROPY
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
Bin \YI' SLPPOHT (;BO\\'~
TO REconu L.E\ EL

r

hanks to the continuing support of generous alumni. parents. and friends of
Bryant College, contributions have
I'eached 11 recol'd high. The College
l'ccei\'cd more than $1.8 million in gifts in the
past fiscal year, an inCI-ease of 30 percent over
t he previous yetl!'.

year, a n as tounding 9'2 new members joined
the Council and 79 members renewed their
membership,
"We hope othel' pm'ents, alumni, and friends
of the College will join in supporting t.he unique
education B,',yant pl'ovides.'· says Laude L,
l\lusgl'Ovc, Vice President for Institutional
Advancement, "P,ivate gifts playa key role in
fulfilling the College's stl'iltegic plan,"

"We m'e gt,lteful for this
SUppOit because it is so es-

sential for furthering

~l

PI'OUT lillY \:'\iT'S J .E(;,\(''l

Bl'ynnt. is committed to providing students
mission," says P resident wit.h the reSOlll'ces to succeed. Schola rships
Ron l\1achtiey. ;'Thanks to ar e one way to ensure that. our tl'aliition of
t he generosity of Bryant's success continues.
many contribu tors, we
'I'his yem·, 20 Ill-yam stucan continue to )ll"Ovide a dents benefited fl'Om your
(/eftlonght) Pruidenlil l .t'fJl/ertlhip
learning environ ment that contlibutions to the Alumni
Counal IIMlllbtn Kurt f : f.'ncton '58. '9/ 11.
puts students fh-st."
Associat.ion Scholars hip
hQnom'1llru,tet, (l lId \ralter Slel)(I>I .
fatlu:rof Aul Stepan '9.$ , tll}olla Cu/luml
Donations increased fund (AASf),
Serits rtUptil.m ,~'ith Nonsl Mau1'l"r,
across the board. Gills to
One of those students i!o;
the Con~re's operdting fund
Elissa Burke '00, a computer
...an>[)o; 1"J
grew 5 percent. to nearly information systems a nd
UAlJt~tI '
UXlNClt
$787,000, And t he telefund management double major.
pl'Ogl'um hrJ'ew neady 18 "Wit.h thn~e of us ill coJ1eb"C
pel'cent., to mOl'e than $34;~,OOO ,
at the same t ime, t.his scholAlumni conti nued to show strong support arship was a big help to my
for t he College. with gifts totaling more than family," says Elissa.
$885,000, The number of donol's also increased ,
T he AASI-~ is supported,
with nendy one in fiv e alumni making a gift in in pal·t. by the pl'oceeds
t he past year,
f!"Om the B,'yant College VISA cm·d. Each time
SUPl>Olt by pm-ents almost doubled, gI'Ow- you usc your BI·yunt. VISA, MBNA Bank will
ing to lTIot'e than $90.000
make a contribution to
last yelll; up fl'Om $55'(H)O
the AAS F.
t he yelll' b<!fore , And t.he
You'll soon be 1'e<.'Civnumbel' of parents making an application in t.he
ing gi fts increased 13
mail fOI' the BI1'ant VISA
percent. in t.he same t ime
card. Just. fill it out and
peliod ,
mail it. in, 0 .. call the Office
The President's Leadof Alumni Relations at
ership Council, which
401-232-6040 to 1'C<luest an
includes annual contlibuapplication immediately.
tors of $1,000 01' mOI'e.
Thank you for your
Patriots Da y ill A uy).stofftred O J!
apport unity for a lumN i. dO/IOU. a Nd their
gt'Cw well beyond expeeinvestment in Bryant's
fa milit$ 10 meet mtm /.oer!l aflllt: New f.·llyland
t.1.t.ion, The goal last year
highest. priority - our
f>atrio/$' oud uYJ. lch Ihe leo m p mcliu 0/1 camp us. 8 1'Y(lu / 11/.18 provided 8umm~ r / ra illillg
was to welcome 50 new
students, our futm·e . You
fit cilit ies to Iht tw m 8i llce /976.
members , DUling t.he past.
can make a diffel'ence .
Q UI'

/;'/iS8U

IJll rk~ '(/(J
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BRYANT
Here's an interest-

ing facl: I was born
in 1971. tlleYl'ar
Bryant College
1ll001X!to

!-;/h'nn,,"
I)IJ II nlj$\J I

Class or J !}9;)

Smithfield! Going
to school at

BrYlIntll'l\SOlleOr
the greatest expe_

riences ofrny life. The campus lI'as
li~e a Utopian sodety _ crcf)thing
Ire needed was there. But II'h,11 really
madc the difference was the J)CQpie
- friends and tCilchcrs. In my
women's history honors course \I'e

ALUMN1
Prt:'SCnted a 1);1I)('ron the lil'es ofthrce
g<'ll<'ralions of\\omcn in our families.
TheS(' women were not around any
mon' - my mother took ill my

freshman year and 11aSSC(1311'ay my

•

soph<lmoreyrar. That madc the pre.
sentation or illS pal)N particularly
J)()i8nant. My professor, Jud~' l.itofT,

said something to me on graduation
day that I'll !lcrer forget: she said,
"' Icarned a lot from you,' It was sur.
prising to hear that she learned
something from Iile, ('spCCi;!lly when
J WilS so grateful for whilt [ Ic~rncd
,It Bryanl.

..

BRYANI'
From the Scoop,
the bookstore,
Tuppers, the
Grill, and the
Comfort to the
\llkl' I}('()IH'
Cln"., o f 1993

\.O'.I'Ilhouses,
dorms, and suites

-we had everything\\'e needed at Bryanl We "'ere
OllT(I\\'Illittie intra<ommunity. That's
wily rchose

Bryant: classes were small,

and I could be imu/....ed in more activi·
tiesoncampus. I was in the Student
Alumni Association and had the

A L UMN l
opponunityto attend national 8M
conferences a~ UClA and Georgia
Tech. Weeven hosted a regional con·
ference right here at Bryant. [hare a

lot of fond memories of being editor of
the yearbook. 100- writing. proofing.
editing, phot.ographing, negotiating
contracls, working wilh the stall, and
What f rememb(.
ultimately producin;g a professionalmoslaboutB r
looking publication that encapsulated
1I"as .
I)'a nt
S,JrJngWet'k_
everyone's l)Oint of view or what
Cnd - thc las
happened during theirycars at
lI'cc/(end
Bryant College. Plus. it was agreat
",0( If
Ii
uo: '"
Clu
'
nals. f or/he
way to get the last WOrt!!
'>'Iii of ' Osa
whole wcck .
hu
body
f!\ery_
th mO.llg(IlIsfamilJ' _ . 1I<lSlikeone
I"O\Ilngfridv...II cU-creOuts'd
fooz b
............~ barh.._ .
I e
e a1/ alld SOcc
"'"~IU!ng. /llaYinlt
doorcorrce... r er,andgojn..,o .•
rImes with '.... hasc lI'ere the''6I.A. OUt·
s
OUI a doubt I
......'St
malilOwll. SO I rk
came from a
I cd Ihal eo
mmunity

"-'0:'

ALU \\1NI
When Bryant
accepted me,

Sll..... '" 11"h'~'

I decided to go
e'o-en without
seeing the school
- on reputation

alone. And I'm
glad [did. Bryant
College really molded me into the
professional [am. Interaction y.ith
people, respecting professional opinions, seeing both sides of a situation
Clnss of I 993

(personal or professional), and
being objective are all aspe<:ts of

professionalism that I learned at
Bryanllt helped me look at thebig
picture. for instance. accounting profcssor Michaell.)-l1ch wasa real inspi·
ration to me and OI.iK'T students. He
told us about his real·world work expe·
riences, his degrees, and ReM' he
!Tl()\"Cd around in the accounting profession. Students ad mire him for his
accomplishments and aspire to follow
his example. ProfeS1;or Lynch \.a ught
me toaim high, so that's what I'm
doing.] plan to own myown business
one day.

IlIcnLIOB
n....
l)'1In(
F""e. B1)710/1\'Ai,

''6'I(oUtoflh

aSmall seh

ther

I', /,

ChIs,.;. Of I 058

as

oo/al
11lJe, and Ih
CI/uC<lllon I
e

~~: Ihere

Kra(/uar

tl1Yca Pedmein
RhOde l:!alll Worked fOr I;::rs. Aller
aSCcurir ndasabankex

~aleof

lesexam <Immel .. _
I tel/1M fro
mer, and C\
.I'ren
SchOO/Il_ mlhe Easl P . 'Clltually
'-'t!'Paftmt>
ro11dellce
admillis!r'dlor. n! as bUsiness

BRYANl'
My experiences in

the sorority were
the best times.
Socially, we pro\ided an outlet for
the restofthe
",," II I( .• 11 .. ,

student body

I' 1<"11
C l ass o f 1988

bccausewe

hosted a101. of
functions. But we also did community
work. We cleaned up a neighborhood

in Providence. We planted trees,
painted l)3rk benches. visited llursiJlg
homes, and cn<:OUraged other people
to participate in community e\'cnts.

I'm proud because the Gn..tks always

were the IirsL to\'O!unteer. \ ....-as trea·
surer in the Greek Letter Office, too,
so 1golexposure to lhe way the col·
lege worked as a business rather than
just asan educational institut~n. The
Rotunda was the central meeting
place where eo,'er),one went, and eo.'el)'
Greek system would hangout at the
same spot all the time. Any day of the
week, you would see E'JOups hanging
out at the trees, on the steps. on the
\lcnches, and you'd know exactly
where to find your friends. It was a
great place to people-watch.

ALUM!'.'
Iwasseniorc1ass

president in
Oe<:ember 1967
wilen it \I"3S
anllOUf'lCed that the
wlloleooUcge was
goiTl8 to be mO\'ed
C l ass o r 1968
out toSmilhfield
\\,thin four years. Our student senate
calle<! a meeting oul at the Mowry
Homestead, which is now the alumni
alike. NO(hingv."3S there butthatbuild·
ing and fields, cows, and stone walls. I
remember thinking, "I\owcan thisspot
t\w replace the character and tradition
of BI)1I1I1 on the East. Side of PTmidence?'
Myfeeling flO\\", when I stand in the

ALU~IN I

When [started
school at BI)'llnt in

September of
lOO9,\wasoneof

onlythret> or four
women in the
:--\1-.'"

IHI '( II

acoounting

lI"t .. ..-',., ."

department. That

Cl fl.<!sof 1973

yeartherewasa

protest against the
\ietnam War. I marched. School

broke out. It \\'llS a craJ.Ytime
- startingcollegc, the
Vietnam War. protests, friends
going to war, moving to a new
campus. But it was also where
I met my husband. We were in
an accountingc!ass together
where we all sat al])habeti·
cally. I was Ricci, hewas
Robertson. and the rest is
history.

ended two weeks early, no finals, it
just shutbll. Officials wanted to get

students ofT campus and back t.o their
homes before too much more trouble

•
•
•

middJeofthatcampus, is IIowproud i am
ofmyoolJegeand how I'd liketo be an
undergraduate at BI)'llllt today.
I'm proud to~, too, that my class·
mates and I were instrumental in bringing the Archway from tlle old campus to
tlle newone. When alumni from the '4Os,
'5Os. and '60s first visit tlle new campus.
seeing the Archway in the middle of that
campus floors tllem. It means a lot to
them tllal tlle current student body tlas
respect for the Archway, because it's a
S)mbol ofthe academic ell\;ronment and
community feeling oflhe old BI)1Ini tam·
pus.lt's a nice feehTl8for alumni toidenlity \lith Ihat SO mann~rs later.

SPOTLIGHT ON BRYANT:
CAMPUS NEWS
LEADERS JOIN
BOARD OF
TI1.USTEES
Thl'Ce outstanding women
leaders have been nHllled to the
Boal1] of 1'l11slees of Bryant
College_ Joining the 00;.11'(1 in
January were: Agnc~ RUt\d.y
Scanlan, managing director of
Col1>OllIte Community
l)e\·elopment at Fleet Financial
Group;Joanna T, Lall 'U7H,
president and chairman of
LA U Technologie~; mId
Beverly Eo Ledbette r, \'it'C
1)I'es ident and genellil oouu;;e\
at Bt"Own Uni\'el'll.ity.

Agnes Bundy Scanlan
joined Fleet COl'I)(lI'ate
AclminislJ-ation in 19!).! a;;
lIeniO!- vice ]lre!!ident and ciil'C<:tor of col1xJr.lle t'Qmmunity
dcvelopment. and WH" ]11'0moted to managing' direttOt'
in 1!)!)8. Her l"c;;pon"ibilities
include Fleet's COIVOt'ate·
wide compliance with the
Community Reit\\'estrncnt
Actof 1977 lind economic
development. Prior to joining
F[eet. Bundy Scnnlan sen'cd
as ('Qun;;c[ to the U,S, Senate
Budget Committee. whel-e ;;he
analyzed and reviewed ull
Sellate nOOl' bills lind amendments for potential viollition~
oftheCongJ-essiOlml Hudgel
and I Illl>oumiment Act of] 974.
Bundy Scllnlan earned.l
. ,., 1<11\ \ ,...." r l l l',.""t-:"'"

I ' \I _I . I'HI,",

bachelor of m1.s degree fl"Om
Smith College and ajUlis rloctOt'ate fl'om GeOt-getown
Univel"llity I,aw Cen tel ·.
JO;.iIlna 1'. Lau '9"i H cofounded LA U Technologic); in
19':)() to pl"Ovil[e high-tech.
high,quality, and innovalive
se l·vice~. The oompany now
employs 200 m](1 i;; one of the
few bu ~inesS(!" in the eounu'y
to meet the high quality spccifications of the U,S.military,
Beron) founding hel' own complln,\', Lau wOl'ked with G E
Ael"O~I);ICC, G E Consumer
Electronics, GE Ain:nlft
Engine. and Digital Equipment
Coq>Ol"atioll, She elmlClI H
bachelor of ~cience degree from
SUN Y Stony Brook. a mn;:ter
of scicnt'C f]"(lm Old Dominion
Uni,·er:.:ity. and an l\I BA fl'Qm
Boston Uni\'el'l!ity. Bl'yalll l"CCognized her bu~ine;::s achievements wilh an honoml'Y deb'l'Ce
in 19!17, when "he was the
keynote SIK'aker fol.' Graduate
School Commcncement
e"el'(;isc;:..
Hcverly E. [,edhetlel; vice
president mul genetll[ coun;:.el
at Bl"Own Uni\,cl"Sity,;;en 'Cl'
on the I n~titllte of Educntion
Manll)..'Cmellt A<lvi~.ol")' B~lI'(l
and on the faculty of the
HarvHl~1 i\lamlgeme nt
Ocvelopment Program. She
i;; ali<O cimiJ' of the Ametican
COI1)(lratc Counsel

A!I8Oci:llioll·.<; Non-Profit
Section, II membcl' of the
NCAA Commitwcon
[nfmctiom:, and [last pl'Csidellt
of the Nationll[ AS8OCiHtion of
College and Univer>;itS
Attol1leys_ Expelienecd in
both the private and public
l'eCtOI'S of higher t.'d ucation,
Ledbetter was pt'C\'iou"ly legal
counsel at the Uni\'c t"Sity of
Oklahoma, \\'hel"e she also
taught com'i:iCS in law and
higher edu(~ltion. She climed 11
Ixlchelol-''; degree fl"Oln Ilow.ml
Univer.-;ity Hnd HjUli;: doctonlte
fmm the College of Law at the
Uni \'el'i'ity of ('o[omdo.

BRING ING
BUSINESSES
TOGETl rBR
In keeping with its t"Cputation
a;: the l'eb';on';; lellding busincs!';

U.II'

-

-,

I'CI'<Olm;e, BI',YHllt CollcJ.,"C
l"CCently held thllc'C major
l:onfCI-ence!lto sel'\'e \'llriOU;:'
e[ement..~ of the busine!l.<;
('Qmmunity.
"The Path to Pl"Otit:
C t'Cating a COIllI>ctitive Edge
Through Dc~ign" maJ'ked
the fir>;t major initiative of
the Centcr for Design ami
Busine!l.<:, H partnership
between Bryant College lind
t he Hhode 1;;I:lnll Schoo[ of
De>;ign that unite;; the al1..

design, and business t'Qmmu,
nities behind economic devel,
opment. Held in Aplil at the
Providence Conventiun ('Imtcl',
the seminar bl'ought th(!
l'Cb';on's busine:<S(!;; together
to undcrs tand the l'Qle that
desi!,"" can play in their companies' SlICCC;;S. Gue;;t "'I>caker:;
fl'om Uvex. Zelco. and
Spinel'g,Y ;;hat-ed theil' e:qwrience in uniting design and
bu;;incs1',
Representatives of al'Ca
1'mlll1 bu.~illes):es g:lthet'etl on
Ci.llllpUi:! in Apli] to learn lIooul
clectric det'eb'ldation alill associated i):i<ues. and the potential
impact of suc h changes 011
their bu~inesses. ;'Choo"ing
11 COtIl]>ctitive Electric
SUllplier" wa_~ sponSOt'etl by
BI-yant Collcge. Nllll"ltgan!<elt
Electric. the It!. Ecunomic
Development Cor]>oration. the
R.I. Manufacun'ing Extension
SCl'vi!;cs, and the R,I, Small
Business Development
Center.
"Gloixllizing your HUi<ines,.'1
fOr the 21st Centlwy" WIIS the
topic of this year's Wol'ld
'[)-a(le Day in June, Hundred"
or current and al:ipirinj!
expol1.cl"S gathc rt'(l on Cmll])!IS
to learn more aUout inte rM '
tional trad e, how to usc the
t"C;;.oUI1::C~ lInlilable. and how to
inCI'Cm:e their profi~ by tU[)ping intet11ationallmu·keu<.
Bl'yant u'u~tee Rogel' Be),,'in
'76. vice pl'C~idellt of Fleet
In\'('stment Management, and
Tom TlInUl',\', chairman of
'I':'lIIury I ndll"tlie" , t'O-chail"(!ti
the enmt, which wa;; !<I>on.'; (lred by Fleet, Bryant College,
and the Rhode ["land
Eco nomi c Development
COI-pol·ation. World 'I)'aile Day
ill an anl1lml event l'llll by
Bryant's Expol1. A,,-<:isllIllCC
Centel·, which i" celebiliting its
10th annive t,!<;II)' ofsel-"icc to
the bus iness community.

B

" yonl Co ll ege hils nOlll c d J. ThanH.. s Eakin.
8<1.D .. to tJle position of v iG'El p,'csident fo,' student utru ll'S. aefOI'O COining to Bryant. Eakin was
assistant vlcc pr'<..'Siclent fOl' s tud e nt affairs/ student
devc l oplllc nt Ul Pennsy l va nia S tote Un ivc l's h y.
whcl"C h e h e ld vorl OU9 1'Oles s ince 1970.
F"om J 992 to 1997. Eo l<..ln served os seniOr' Stlld en l arroil'S ~'d nlinI S LI'utol' to r t h e Conu nonwCOlth
Ed u cational SyS1CIll, w itl, l'espons i bilities fOl' stu d ent urroil'S Icudcrship III J 7 two-year Cf.unp u ses
in lhe Pennsyl vania hlg h e l' cd u ca tJon sysLCnl.
" I ~lIn ve l'y pl eased to a nn ou n ce 0[', Eakin's

appo int.nenl. ~ Stl yS Br'yo nt P,'cslde n t Honald K.
Muc hllcy. MYl ce p l 'calclcnt or student af'fajrs Is 0
ve l 'Y inlpOl 'tu nt l en d e r's hip p os iti o n Ht B I.' ya nt
Co ll ege. unci we n r e fOl'tunOle 1.0 h ove SOI11eon e o f
h is a bility. dl s tln c tl o n , u nd expel'lenc e In tha t
1'O le. [ 0111 conrlde nt thot h e ca n h elp l end u s i.nlO
the n ex t ce lltlll'Y and ac h ieve o ur InlS5ion,"
In his n ow l'(')l e. E~l l<..lJ1 Is r espon s ible tO l' Cru'CCI'
SCI'Vlces, I'esldence life. multic ultural student SCI 'vices, h ca lth se l'vlces, coun se ling, and studc n t
octlvl t lCS,
Ea kin eO l' n ed his bache l o l "S d egree f rom
Indiana U n lve l"Slty o f Pcnnsyl van la and his most e l"s or ed u cation a nd doctorote In counse l o 'r educot lon / stude nt pe l'so nnel fl'OIll Penn State
University.

l c t Ol' la J , LaFol'e has b ee n nome d dean o f
admission and financial a id at Bryant. Before
c.'Onllng to t h e College, LaFOl'C was assistant dean
ond di/'ec t OI' of o(IIn l SS l on at Westel'o New
E n g l und Co llege Sc h ool of L aw. where s h e held
"o l'lous p osi tion s s ince 1992,
" It I s with g l 'ca t p l eaSU 1'c that w e w e l come
Victol' lu LoFo r'e," S{\,y s PI'esld e nt Ron Mac hOey. "I
QJn co nfide nt thot undC/' h e r l eadeI"Shlp, w e w ill
co n t inu e t o be s u ccess ful In attractin g hig hly
qualifie d s tud e n ts to B I'ynnl.
Ln h e l' n ow posl lion, LaFOI'C \v!U oversee student rCC I' uJune nt ef fo l'ts ot Bryant, incl uding th e
es tobli s hnlc nt of e nrollnle nt goal s. and th e dlsbU I'selllc nt or flnon c lal u l d and sch olarships to
s tud c ntS ,
S h e IS a IllClnool' of Ole runel'i ean Assoc l atJon
o r Co llege Reglsll'81"S and Ad.ll1lssion Officers, the
Low Sc h ool AdmiSSion Counc il , and th e Notional
AssocioUo n of College A dmission Counselors,
LuFore h olds u boch elor'S d egree magna c um
l uude In n 'lO I'ketlng u nd In a n ageIl1ent r ,'o ,n
S leno Co ll ege A n d on l\'I BA r ,'o m th e U niversity of
l\'! as8uehusctls,
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MORE ROOMS.
MORE OPTIONS

---,....

The theme this yCl'lI" for
residence halls i!l "morc'· more rooms. 0101'(' option!!, Hnd
definitely 0101'(' !lllIdenL....
"We'l'(' hou!ling 1.!).JO studentg on campus thi" year;'
says Robert Sloss. HS!listant
dean of students lind dil't't'to'·
ofl'('sidencc life, ·'That's il
largel· numbel· than wc\·c hud
in a long time:·
To enSlU'(' that there al'e
enough tooms to house e\'e ryone. BI'Yllllt has l"eop{med three
I'('sidence hall~ that W(!l"e closed
last 'yeHl~ And one ofthof<C, Hull
8, will pl'Ovide fl'e~hmen with a

WELCOME BRYA T STUDENTS
aid. admis..<;ions. and residence
h.1.11 staff m-e on hand to meet
with studentg and answer ml)'
que"tions they may hil\'e. If;: a
really nit'C efTolt by the entir'C
College rommunity to make i;tudentg feel welcome:·
Specially U11ined resident'C
tld\;SOI"l>, who al'e Ilppel'C1Mslllen.lIre on hand throughout
the ,veal' to help freshmen adjust
to colleg-c life, ·'The resident
:I!lvi;;o1'8 liye 011 the same !1001'S
as the freshmen lind plan all
801t1' of educational and social
events." SIOK~ S:Ws, ·"The goal is
to have each fn!shmnn de\'elop
in his oll'n \\'lIS and become \)lu't
of the 8ly.mt community.'·

BRYAlVr

Ei'.'ROLLMENT
BOOMlNG

nonsmoking, 24-houl'-a-<lay
(Iuiet I'('!lidenee. "We've ofTelocd
nonsmoking or quiet flool"ll in
the past, but thi~ was the fil~t
yeat· we had so many student!!
request those option;.; that we
could dcdicllte:1I1 entil'(' building to hou~e them," S:IYl< Slo.'<s.
The prefel'encc" of l\:wminK
students m'e alAO actommo·
datw. One entil'C I'esidence
hall and several nool'~ in othcl·
buildings Hl1llwailuble to
uppeloci;ISSm(!n who pl"efel' a
nonsmoking environment.
But buildings aJoconly a sm<lll
pal'\. of tile ~idcncc life expelience at Blyant. The school offel'S
a numbel· of progrAm!! to In:lke
the campus quickly;;cem like
home - ami to ease the u1m!!ition from high school to college.
Bryantis mre in that it olTers a
campus-wide opening when ;:tudents first move in, '·Ata lot of
othel· schuo);;, jllSt the ~idem.'C
hulls and Cl..fcU!I'a.~ open up
when student!; move in;· SHy;:
Sloss. f'AL 8l'yant, all financial

The word i;:gettingout lohigh
school seniol'S that Bryant is
the college of choice for achieving 11 lX'r~onal best in business
and in life. Thi~ fall. BI1',mt
el\l"olled 750 rl"C!!hmen - the
College';: Im'gest inooming c1a~;;
"ince 1985.
VietOI·ia J. LaFOI 'e. dean
of admission and financial aid,
;:a,v" !leveral facton: C1.1!luibuted to the lal'ge!lt inC1.1ll1ing
ftocslnnan clasll in ,I'em·;:, The
fi l'>'t i" demo,lrl1lphic, '·There's
been a la rge increa8€ in the
number of high school gt·,ldnHtes, lind that'~ a uocnd that is
expccted to continue for seve l,d more years," 8he says,
Indeed. applications for fall '98
\\'el'C U pen:ent gt"Cater than
the IJrevious year.
B UL BI·.rant·!' stelL.1.1·1'CPUUI-

tion and enel'gelic I1lCllliting
efJOJt:< abo played a pat1..
'·Bl'yantcontinues to ha\'e a
l<trong reput.ltion a.;;; a top quality busines:; college:· LaFOI"e
~ay;:, "And the Admissions
and Financial Aid st;lffs really
wOJ'ked hard at getting the word
Ollt about BI~'nnt all!1 expanding

our m:u·ket sllHte. They g'.l\'e
PI'OilI)('(.'ti\'e students Hlotof
1X'I'$Ofl<U attention. and that
shows in the resulting appliC"dtions:' In 1);lIticul;u·, applications
inclocase<i from the high-population Slates of New York. New
Jel"SCY. and Connecticut,
Othel' f.)ctol'!! Iw ve .\1,,0 COIltl'ibuted, "The addition ofa
footbHII Pl"QI,'111m helpcd us. to
l'ccl1lit s.tudenlS who al'e both
ae:ulemically qualified and
gifted football plnycl'>':' LaPOI"C
sa.I'~ , "We al ~o ~tl"eam1ined OU I'
mal'keLing material~,!In that
the mailsu'eam to pro~pective
studen ts lI'as mOI'C conl<l!;tt.'nt
in frequency and mes..~age."
But far fl"Qm I'('stingon their
laurel!!. the Admissions and
Financial Aid te!lm!l plan to continue eXI)llflding their efTol1,..;;;.
·- 1n the next yc.. r. we 1>I<ln to
inel"e:iSC our 1"t.'Cruitmcnl of
intelllalional ;:lIl1lcmL«, in keel).
ing with the Collegc's SLI1\U!gic
\'i;:ion of clocating 11 glornll leal1ling en\'il"Qnment:· I ,aFOIoc s<\ys.
··[·11 al;;o be bmin~tOll11ing with
!!tafftn OOIllC up with new
rccl1liting HI".tegie~ , We want
thi,~ u]lwnt'(l Ll'end to continue,"

A WARM BRYANr

WELCOME
New Bl'ymlt studellts IHld little

opportunity to fet.'1 homesick or
lonely this fall, thankf' to the
pl"QI,'11ImJo( co(mlinawd by the

student Hcti\·ities office.
Du r ing the COIII'$C of the
Bryant Expe.lience. a
th l1lC-<I:IY OIient'ltion progt11m,
16 student leadel"S helped new
;otlldentJo( make the trAnsition to
Ik.\':mfs community. From disuibution of keys to mol"ing in to
social events. new ani\'als WCI'C
settled in lind invol\'ed il1 \'al"ious IIctivities in no time.
One of those <tctl\·ities was
BrY.lllt Serves I, a progrum
devoted to community se n ·icc
activities, New sludent;ojoined
returning students, f;'culty,
and staff to paint fence~. clean
UI) litter, and do Yill'(l work at
2:2 ;:ites in Rhode Island and
Massachusetts, "This was the
fil"St time we tried this pmgram," Sllys J udy Kawamoto.
dil'('etOI· of ;otudent activities,
"It was a posith·e expel"icllcc
for e\·eryone ifl\'oln~d, Our studenL« got to kno\\' each othel'
while doing something worthwhile for the community. We
plan to do it ago.!in:·
In Connections. an annual
BI)'ant EXIX'rience tmdition,
faculty .md staffmembel"S
"adopted" the student!! of a locsidellte hall flool·. Si\ldent.~ met
with their mentor!; at the
F ,'('shmen Fiestn dinnel~ forging
bonds that I\ill gt"Qw ;:UXlngel' in
the upcoming yeat~ ''The whole
point i" lo make nell' ;:tudent!'(
fc.oel welcome at Bryant," Sll.l'~
Kawamoto or the many activities and events organized by hel'
office and Bryant studenL,>. "We
l,'OtofTto u good star't."
~

PROFESSOR'S
POETRY EARI"S

RECOGNYrION

BI'Y:lllt. College English
l)I"ofes.<lol' Thomas Chandler
has been named the 1998 Phi
Bela Kapl><1 poet Ilt Br1)wn
University. Chandler is a l"eC·
ognized poet who ha... won the
Galway Kinnell Poetry Prizc
and has twice I'ccei,'cd writing
fellowships from the '{adelo 111111
colony. His work has appeal'(xl
in Poe/I'Y. The Literary Review.

und The New Fork Quw'let/y,
umong othCl·l)ubliclltion~ .
Poem!; fl'om his iulcl!l book.
li'illgOOIll'$, have been nominated fot' the 1995 PUl!hcm1.

Plizc. a national award.

INTERNE'T'
ACCESS

Commencement l-emained

Alumni and rliends can get the
latest Bryant news lhl"Ough the
College's world wide web home

, ----

page (www.bryant.edu:click
on "What's New"). Included
are selected news releases:
academic and event calendars:
Bryant E':rclwlIge a nd Quid.:
E':rclw1Ige. the College's
internal newsletters: and the
Allmmi Bulletin, Feed back elm
bee·mailed to Public Relations
Director Nancy Rowett,
AP R (lll"Owett@bryant.e<!u).
This .veal', Bryant became
onc ofthc fll'St colleges in the
nlltion to broadcast Comment'C·
mcnt live on t he web. Virtually
anyone in the world with bm;ic
Intemet access \V,\,"; able to vicw
Bryant's Commcm:ement exel',
cises through the " What's New"
section of the College's home
1)1lge 01' thl"Ough th(: direct
address of <wW\\'.bI1'ant.edui
eommencement/webcllst.html>,
"live" on the website fOI' two
weeks roll owing thl~ event.

I
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o nvocati o n '98. h e ld o n Thursday. Septe ill bet'
10. mnrked t h e bcglnn l n g or the n ew uead e-

Inlo ye~\I' und Inu'oduccd n ew stude n ts to t h e
BI'Yl<l nt (''Oinm unl ty,
J o hn D , (J oc k ) Co lla h a n '56 ( t o p photo),
c h a h 'n la n o n d CEO or the Co llahan C r o up tlfld
c h akillo ll o r t h e B I,)'n nl College board or trus tees,
'w as the k eyn o te speake r Ilt con '\'octI lJo n .
M o Lh e lno U cs PI'Or esso r a n d m ace beare l' J o hn
T, Q uinn (bo tto m pho t o ) le d th e processi o n o r
s tu de n ts, rn c ull y , und ll dlnln lstra to rs across th e
co III j)US to t h e cc r e nlo n y In the g y nlnas lunl .

........

CURRICULAR INNOVATIONS: eRA

B

ING A NEW MAJOR

" yant Coll ege hU8 developed n i l " "' . illtl.'l"dlsclpl l n e l'y 111l l jOI ' in finun c iai scl·vi c.-es. the
fil'st of its lOnd orre l'C(l to ulld('I'gl'udun l es in t he
l 'Cgio n,
T h O 1110 JOI' WIlS <lo\'('lop(.'<:1 in dircetl-espon se to
tho Nel d's inC'"eH$ing pl'01l1Incn(.'C in bus iness. -111(>
tilnlng is 1>CI'fccl (0 " BI',Ynnt'f:I fi n ancia l sC I'vlcel'<
nlujol', - snys 8 d Sllnt09 '8 1. c.:..:ccuti\'c v i c.'C pl -csiclc nt
of Plcet Finllnciill G I 'OUP In P,'Ovlcl cnc.'C, -Analysts
te ll u s thut t h iS is the n llljol ' g','OWU1 a r ca of t h c (.'On1In gdecodc.-\ VC' I 'O o n the c u s p o f u huge n 10l·kct. - odds J oe
Dufry '69 . se llio l ' vlc(' pl'cs i dcnt o f
frullll y wea l th Illtlllllg(-'n1c nt 0 1 B~1I1 1(
o f A Hlel'icn In L os A n ge ll,!"" " 131'Yl lIlt
s tucl c n lS wil l b e e nU.lI'in g CU I 'CC I'S
that c on l u s t a IIrClin l(-'."
Plna n cc p ,'Orc.'880I· A rt Oudikuns !.
w h o coo,-d lnotCS tll C Co l lcge '"" l'inuJlcJo l scl 'vl(:es p' 'Og...un l , e.xp lains tlmt
b ecu u se t h e finan ce Industr y Is
rop idly c hung-ing lln d d en1u nd Is
gr'O\\'lng, rtnunclo l scl'vlces Is u loglco l do"elo pnle nt In B ' 'Yll n t'8 CUITlc lllUlTI . - Th e
fi c ld
Is
b,'Ood. yet
personul. ~ h e so.\ 's. Gud l k unsl also
IXJlnts o ut tllll l lxllh thc fie ld H nd the B',;\'anl 1l1ajO!'
,-en ec t o n intc l'dlscipllnOI " I1pp''OHch .
" li ke Fishel' '67, IHnllng ing dil'cCtOl' o f Ih e
I nsututlono l Busincss G l'OUp 01 S lI'on g Cuplt nl
l\I H n ugclll o n t I II i\ lil wllllkcc'c, agl 'ces, -Pi nllll citli
SCI'viccs c nl b l 'UCcs n wide vU I·iOI." o f d isCip l ines
a nd skills. It's 11 11 Indu s tl·.v of co n stn nt oh~lngc Ilnll
Is Ideo I rOl' un.vo n c w llo ,,"unlS U 101. o f ncti o n.""
To e ntel' th e f ie l d of rtilullcin i SCl'vicl'S. 10nlOI'I'OW'S p"oreEis i o nul s In liSt hu ve II b l'ou d b:,I<.:i(g l'Oulld tll<lt e n COnlpn88CS tll c I'c l u tc d d isc ipli l l cs
' in once, n1u" I{ctl n g, !)cCOllllting . la\\", n n cl
fnOl 'C, "\·V c l'ecog'lllzC w h ut u p " o fess i o n a l goi n g

-

I

into p e l'so ll a l fina n clu l planning '-"ill need in
ol'de l' t o be l,iuccess ful. - suys G ud i kun s t. - Th o
il ltCI -di S(: iplinil " ,v nutul'C o f th e pl'Ogl'n nl a ll ows u s
to o rte l ' OUI' ",.I udents bo th b'"end t h a nd d c pth o r
lInd CI"Sl andillg',8" nto'" flgTCCS. -By dcvelopi n g skill se t s i n
Il'Hl lly disclpline-s, BI'YHnl st ude nlS ,,' ill h ave In uny
o ppo l' tunili es i n II gTow lng InduSI!,)' , a n d cvc n
w ithin th e NIl1l1 C COlll p n n y, A b" ou d e , ' bac J,: gl 'OlInd
g l vcs yo u 11 bcttel' c h o n cc of b uilding ,vou,' CHI·OCI".
You n eed to Ix-' I'cud.\' 10 c hnngc und odapl. w ith
th e cOlllpun.v, wllh th e indusu'Y, ~
B,·.V/.I ll t"s CO U I'SC of s tud," CuptUI'(>'S
ti l e CI'iUCIl I p l 'o f essi o nu l tll'ClolS, ' I' h e
co r c or th c c U I T i c ulllnl i s finun ce,
s lnc.'C t llnt /.1 1;,;0 fO l'lllS t h o buse o r th e
r)!'orpS8lo ll ~11 field. Bu t it is n o t e n o u g h
"0 1' rinun c il)1 SCI 'Vices J)1'O fcss iOI I!ll s to
und e " sLU nd th c finan c i u l PI'OdU(: I S
lh e." OrrCI ', Oudilul n st says: th ey IHII;;;t
u l so hu ve o n goi n g (.'Ontac t wi th til e i l '
<.: \I SlO IH el"S, und CI 'stand t h e i l ' n ced s.
deSig n ultel· n ati\·c p,'Oduct J)Hckugc's,
nnd P l"el:>tl " e fO I ' extc"nu J Influc n ccs.
Studcnts In B I ~'lolnt's rinancia l SCI'"I e(.~ pl ~l "lllH s tud." n 10I'keting 10 h e lp
t h e l ll dc,",clo l) IX' I-SOllnl su lcs s kil ls lolnd l 'Cfinc t h ei l'
con11l1 un kotlon nl) i llti ~. t..cgn l Stud ies is inlcg" ol
10 thc c UI"'lc ulull'l bccu u se SCl 'vicC pl'Ovidel"S n1USI
IlndCI "Shl nd t llc ilnpuc t o f c h a n g ing l "eglli>lliOIlS
tl nd IcgJ!;llntlo n H nd be ob lo to u ntic ipH te and PI'('pO l'C Ihei " c l lc ll ts f Ol' rutll l'e d e\'c lop lllCIl'-':; .
St udc n tS i l lso study U<X..'OlI IiUng to de"elop inCOlllC'
I,l.x scn s iti v il ." nnd uwul'c n css of tax-re lated issllt.'S
thaI CIlIl Ilrf(..'Ct p" o duc I aVll llab llit,\'.
" B.v dcvc l o p l llA' ,. 1(\11 se t.s in ,no n y disciplines,
B I'YIIIII. g 'l'lldU!lI CS wi ll hu vc inCl'cased oppol' tun ltl('s III Ihl ;.; exc itin g: I n c!usl.l·.v,"" says Sa ntos.
" B I·,\'IIIII. PI '(' I Jli I'<-'S s tud e nts ' '0 1' c hung c .""

NEW GAME
PEATURES
BRYANT
Bryant College if< a featured
player in a ne\\' game t'et-entlX
released by l-I asbro, lne. The
Rhode 1s.land Edition of the
Monol>oly® gm ne showcases.
manx othe r !;tate la nd ma r ks
in add ition to Bry:lIl t. This is
one of mo t-e than:{() !;pecialedition Monol>oly®gMle!;
t'Ul't-entlx av"ilable from
l-Iasbr'O's licensee, USAopoly,
I nc .. hal;ed in E n cinitll,~, ClIlif.
Bryant \\'a" onc of only
thl"Ce l{h{Kle Island in~titutions
of highcl' Cflucation invited to
placc a square on th c game

,lln""I~" y® i~ ('

Imd,·,,,,,'-/, "1",,,1

()/99J111".iJ",.I,,~.

All " 9/t1 . ....~a' ... I.

lxnu"tl. Other featured land·
marks and businesf<CS ind Ulle
the Slater Mill histolic !;ite,
Roger Williams Pat'k Zoo, A:r.
Cross, Ro;;.<;·Simons J ewelry,
:Uld Del's Lemonad e.
The Rhode Island edition
of t he Monopoly® g'.lme ill
on sale at the Bryant Colleg-e
bookstore and at Filene's
de p:lI1.me nt S.tO I"CS. a mong
othe r outlets. To order through
t he BI'yant bookstOI"C, pleaiie
c:I1l4 0 1 -2:~2-(i2-l0 with your
cn~dit cunl number. The cost
is $~J .!l!) pl us Sfi.OO s hipping
:Uld ha ndling. All proceeds
benefit t he Hasbr o Chil(h-en's
Hos pital.

CULTUHAL AND
SPEAKEH SBRIES
INTHODUCED
Bryant College introduced
two imporumt initiati ves thi~
~p ling. The 'I'rustce Speaker
SelieI' and the President's
CultuI111 Sel;es b ling noted
nume!' to campus to enrich
the Brynnt l'ommunity und

enhance stude nts' ul>l)reciation
for t he art!'. Both w ries are

fealuresofthe College's New
Century Plan for Exeellence.
Mus ic resonated through
the halls of the Uni"Ullctm"e in

February when one of the
world'", greatl'st guilHr duos
pCrf01"ll1Cd to a "old-out. aluliencl'. Sct'gio and Odail' Assad,
who al'e c)'edited with I'cvil'ing

Brazilian guitar mw;ic. inHugulolted the Pt-csident's CultUl"~ll
Selies with;\ program t.mging
fl"()m the American premiel"C of
Tel'ry Riley's composition
ZttJllorra loan adaptation
ofGel"Shwin's Rllapsrxly
ill Blltl!.
Noted cliL'<Sical pianist
Sel'giO Fiorentino graced the
BrYlmtstagc in Aplil to contin ue the President 's Cultural
Series, Like t he A!-;sad bl1)ther;;, Fior en tino came to BI-yant
with the support of the
Newl>orl Music F estivaL
Fiot'entino has n:ceived ct'itical
and popuhlr ncclairn fot· his
pet-fot'mante of wOt"k;:, by
Stt'iabin, Hathmaninoff, and
Prokofiev.

f;unht ~M,,!/ir" J()Jltl~OIl 8/'Ott'~ Itill 8111lportjor B ryallt8 ltell'jooloo/l leum
lIfter "roeukillg willi ,,/I!(llml~ 1111 tlttfin.t ill tile 1'I1111/ee SIJellk<l!/" SerieJl.

Eat'vin "Ma),,'ic" John;;on
add t'es!;C(1 11 t J'owd of ~tudents.
;llumni. t l"Ustee>l, staff. and high
s<:hool stUilents in FebnmJ'Y as
BJ'yant's Tt'ustee SpeakeJ:
John;;on . t"Ccognized lIS one of
the top 50 basketb..'lll players
of all time. spent his NBA
Cl.U"eeI' with the LOf< Angeles
Lakeri' and was 11 member of
t he Olym pic Dream Team.
He waf< ill\'itcd to Bt·yant.
ho\\"c\·cr.to ",peak ;loout his
bu ~il\css caJ"eer. A lIucccs..<:.ful
entl1:! pt"CIlCUl', Johnl;()n
brin~ cconomit dC\'clopmenl
to dc pl"Cssed lll'bnn at'eall
through his bu ~incs;;
\'entUl'e~ with TG I Fridays,
Stat'butks Cotfee, So ny
Pi ctul'e~ J::n tct"tainmcnl. <lnfl

olhet· national COt·po tl.ltions.
Tt"llstee Mike Fis het· '(;7 \l'ns
instmmental in btinging
Oly mpian Dan Jansen t o
campus in March as the next
lhls tee S peaker. Janse n. who
sen 'ed as a CBS SIXlI1.S commentator dUling this year's
winter Oly mpics. won worldwide respect when he overClIme adversity to win Olympic
gold in the 199-1 speedskating
com):lCtltion. his fout1.h
Olympics. In his talk. Jansen
inspired stud ents to set goals
in;;tead of limits as they pursue
theil' (It·cam~. Among the special guests in the audience W11S
fellow Olympic gold medHlist
8.1l"ah DeCosta of the U.S.
\\'omen's i<:e hockey team.

srUDE1'."J'S
PLACE SECOND
lNNATIONAL
COMPETITION
A tCllm of Bryant students finished second in a Illitional marketingcompetition in Dallas th is
;;pring. They \\"el"C one or eight
learns natioM]]y to advance
to thi;; chrunpionshi]ll1rund of
the Ame lic-.1tI Marketing Association Challenge. The team outIlCrionllcd students from Loyola
and Ohio Univer"Sities. among
other-s. ln 1!J9J. Bl1'Hnt"s tcam
won the nntional competition.
This yem: their task was to
develop Hnd pl"Cscnt a mllrketing strategy for the l(el1ogg
Company liS it penett'ates the
t'ecrelltion m;u'ket fOJ' food and
;;nack pUl·chllses . The students'
30-page as:;;ess ment and recommendation P.1pet· was chosen
as among the best, and they
advanced to the championship
round in Dallas. There they
made a aO-minute oral presentation, followed by a questionand-answer session.
Competing we l"C: se niors
Tmcy Bolduc. Jacqueline
I ,ongtin. and Vincent Sulli van:
juniors Brian Willinsky and
8 a l"l1' Yac:ko\ow; and graduate
student J effrey Teixeira. The
students wOl'ked with advisor
FnUlk Bingham '61, '72MBA,
pt"Ofessor of marketing.

e

CLASS NOTES

193.
MARGA I~ET (li £LF£ HT Y)
FI ELD ofUrooklyn. Conn .. (I

1960
BERTRAND R. BLAIS )3.IMBA
orNonh

longtime suppm1.er of Quinebaug
Valle), Community-1bchnkal
College in Danielson. Conn .. '\~d!l
honored at commencement excl·'
cii!Cl! with the So,ani orTru~tc6
Merit Award for hcrouts!,ulding
conuibutiollll.

King.>t()wn. R. I.,
was named \ice
11l1!i:'wl!mt of finance
ami adminlsttlltion
at Fielding ManufactUling in
Cnlnston, IU.

1935
WILSON H. CHANFOH OJH.
of.J'ltkl!onville, Fla., opened u
ronsulting busin(.""SS in
J ackl;onvi1le.
1948
RICIIARD A. FREEDof
Granville. N.Y.• I"C('(!:iv('fi the
Washington County &'1·
A~tion Uberty HctJ n\\'al' l
for ·lO yeaffl of senice to
various Gr:m\ille-<u'\?;l ('OIllIllIuUty
group...
1958

CAROLYN (S:\llnll LANGLOIS
of North Dartmouth. Mll.SI! .•
ownermuJ prel!idcntofTo\\'llc

House Insumnce A~<enc,".lnc.,
in Dartmlluth. ~ l ass .. mtllineo.l
the designation of Ccrt ifi('(l
I nSUI·,IIK'C Counselor.
1959
CYNTHIA (PECK HAM)
DEWEY of Beoobot.h, Mass.. W1L'l
Illimed senior Hccount mam\gc,·of
Aon Risk Selvirei!. Inc .. ofRhodc
Island in P1'OI'idence, R.I.
PETEH O.JOHNSON (lfWllyL1nd.

Mass., retired (iI\cr 28 yelll'S 31'
\'K:e p~cnt for t.a.>.:Ci; at I'M'
Sheraton CotlXlI",!.tion of Bo!;ton.

ROBEHT E. METIV IEH of
Pawtucket, IU.,I·etin;d a,,; ~ I ;lyOl·
of the City of Pawtucl{etin
J:lnuary l~)!)$.
DAREL LE L. WHITE of
WaUingfoltl . Conn .. is a criminal
justiee secretary forthe FUbritive
SqUiIlI Unit in the.officeofthe.
Chief State's Auot11e.y fOI" the
State or Connecticut.
1965
JAl\ IEST. BLAKE I II of Sooth
l'tend,lnd~ Wall (IPIXlinted pl"CSi·
dent and CEO of Lake McdiCilI
Group, Inc .• in Warsaw. Ind.

RI CHA.R DJ. H A I ~F:SofNewtOfl,
IOwa. was named din?elorofthe
l u\\~.. Dep;ll"tmcnlofCeneml
Sel'vices by GO\'e11lor Te11,=,
Hral\litad in Des Moincil.lowa.

1 .... "

BHIAN F. FAHMEliof
W:trll;ck. IU .. Wal!
n.amed an KCCOI.mt
executive tit
Pl'Ovident"C'
Solltlwm L.L.C.
in Pl'O,·id{·nce, IU.
1970
.JOSEPH

L.SABA1'! r-;O'7i~ I BA

ofCrnru;ton. R.I.,
was named chief
financbil ollk-el·
uml dila1.or of
lIdminislml.ion at
McGo\·cm Noel & Benik in
Pr(l\'idence.

1988

J AMES P. FEROLITOof
~afl".. g;II\seu. H.I.. owner of
Col1nan & Ferolito,l nc .. CPA.;;. in
Cmnslon. It l .. was appointed to
thc exceulh·e board of the New
1~l1gL'u}{ 1 Graduate AccQunting
StudiC!< Confel"Cnce.
A. BARlrr LEIBOWIT'.lof
Lant-aster. P;I •• \\'a;; appointed
dil'Ct1.Or ofoperation~ for Ke\"("'().
Inc., in LallcasteJ'.

1972
ADRIEN

w. HEBERT'77MBA

ofCo\"entt·s, R.I., is l'il'1:'
pl"c~ident uflimm ..:e at Bawu
USA . Inc.. in Smithfield. It!.
CHAR LESH. MARTINof
Rehoboth, i\h«s.,

was promlltCfI
to \'il'1:' pl'Csidentl

racHitic;:. lit
Citiwns 13:mk in

Warwick, R.1.
VI NCENT J. VI NC I of
CI",!.llStOIl.IU., wruselected
president oCthc Rhode Is\,md
SociCI ~' ofCel"tiflcd P1lblic
Accountants.
1971
KENNETHC. BARTH of
Fall,'O. N. D.. wl\l!.rwmed

regional fil1llllec director I O"~l fOI" Mercy Health &,,·il'el\
in West ik'>! Moin!'>!. 10\\'11.
ROBERT M. DAUGHTON of

Des M oine~, lown, was
named seniOI· "icc Jl1"e~idcnt
and {Iircctorof Ynullkcl""!:\
DCpat1..111cntSt())<!S, (I Ili\·[,o.ion
of PI'(}ffilt·~. Inc .. in Dco~ M oillc~.
We~t

1986
WII.LIAi\I H. WALSH of
Cmltston. R.I .. was appointerl
fJM:'~i{lent and CEO of DaM:!
Jeweh-:l', Inc.. in Johnston, R.I.

MARK E. PEARLSTE IN of
Randall~lown, Md., was named
national sale!' manager of
Intemationallntel'lll1.iI·c )Iedia
in Manchcstel·.l\. H.

10\\";1.

WILLIAM D.GHUCC IOof
Pointe Verde Bcuch, Fla., ,\.,\.~
named n-giolllll vjC(' l)l·c!'ident
of the c-.II"OCr Ilg\lnc~' ~y~lcm ut
The Penn Mntlull Life lrts\II"llJ1ce
Compan~' in

l'hihulelphia.

STE VEN It HILL of Houston,
Texas. Wru! n:mM!<l l'ic(> president
ofgas pipe lineil nnd power

developnw.nt at Occll1l F;ncrgy,
Inc, (fol1nerly United Mcridien
P('lI'Oleom C0'1Xlration). in
H OU~LOIl,

THOMASJ . WESTGATE of
CumbcLimxl. R.I .. was elected
treasure.rofthe Rhode i;u:II}(1
Soc1ctS of CeI1.ified Public
Aceoontants.
1973
HICHARDJ, HEFFERNAN of

MCl1ick. N.Y.. was
appointed pl'C~i.
dent of tile Penguin
sale;; gL'Oup fOI"
adulthardooverl
young readers !It Penguin
P1anam in New YOl·k Cil.\,.
J Oli N P. HENRY ·SlMS'1'of
Plympton. M~L<;:'; .• lI"a;; Pl"Omotet.l
to!;(:nior vice fJndtlent. gJ'Owcr
rclation~. and chieffin<lllcial
Offi("Cl' with Ocean Spray
CI~mberrie<, I 11C,. in Lakeville,
Ma-;s.

LI NDA (LEOPOLD) RHA ULT
ofW:rrwick. R.I., was Hppoint.ed
al'OOUnt execu.t.h·e and;<ales
!!Uperyi."()r ror Qu,1lified
Resourees. Inc., in Cr:lIlstOIl, R.I.

ROBERT L. THOM BI ,EY
'7f)ilIBA ofBO'/.e)lll\n, Mont.,
was promoted todin!dor of
mal·kctingolwr..llions for the
1\OI'1.hwl';'tel"Jl United St~j ll!l'
with MctUfe Auto :lnd Ilomc
Insurdlll"e Cumpuny in 8orefnan.
PAUL H. WILLlAMSof
HumfonL R.J..
wa.-.; promotl'ti to
\'k~ president of
owlCil lit 1h1/lS
N:lliomd
Cornmll niClllions in Boston.
1974
HANDY L. ANAGNOSTISof
Amston. Conn .. 11'11.~ sclcct.ell by
thc COIllll'cti<:ut Song'wlitcl"i!
A~'l()t:ialion II>'; the. I'edpientofllu)
1!1.J7 Out~t:m{ling AI'ti~tic
A<:hiel'emenl Awal ~1 fm'lhe writ.-ing aud pI·odu(1.ioll orhis nell' al,,'C
instl'luncnt;JllI.lbllm. "01"ellnts.·'

TERRY D. MAGUN of
Woodbtidge. Conn.• opened
i\lagun Promotions, L LC,u
promotional produ~
marketingcomllany locale(\ in
WoodbrKIgc.

BAR IM HA I.•. HO LT '7l)~ l ijA
of Ril"el"'!\ide. R. I.. WWla.PIXlinted
assistant "k-e jJl"Cili(icnt for
~"OllImerciallouns wilh Webster
FiI'e Cent.;; S.wings Bunk in
Webster. Mass.

r HAN K A. PAP INE.AU J R.of
Arlington, Va., is astarrmeml)('l'
with the House Committ.el!on
Comme-l"Ce in Washinj.,>1.OIl. D.c'
1975

JAMES P. HE ILLY ,1rt.ofNorth
Prol'illence, R.1.. II'llI>ltllpointed
managingrunsultllnt lIith
Gre~mith Ald('n. 11 dh'i.'1ionof
TheGI'eymlith (;(Impnnics in
Prol'idence.

RICHAROW.STOLLof
illilford , Conn.. WlIS pt'omoted
Lv lI.'lI;is\.antconlroller at Lone
Star lndustric;;, Inc .. il1
Sl.lunfon!, Conn.

1980
JOANN F. (BUCC I) GRANATA
of We!It Wnnl"ick.
IU.,wilsnallIed
vit-c l)l"e~identJ

1977

OSCA R H. LAVA LLEE '7%1BA
of Blad-u;\.one.
i\la.;!;., wa.;; named
IHincipalof
S llel1Tl<ln. La v~dlce
& A ~t~. l nc..

GEHA IW R. CAYER ·~M!-:.'"
ofSmithlK!kl,IU ..
PI'C>'OOtt
a Ii
LLP.in Prol'idence,
II'\'~ I\wm,loX! the
dl!:<ignHlion
ofCcrtilll'tl
Valuation Am:ll)'~t (C VA) from
the NHti(>mil A;<..;oociation of
Certified Valuation Anal.vSU!.
BENJ AM IN H.COLONEHO
JR:82i\IBA of Not1 hborough,
Ma.."-l!., Wall named e..'I(ccu til"c
dit"('(:t(J" ofThe Willows, The
Salmon Pamil~' ofSer\'i~s'
I"t!tirement community for acti"e
senior;; in We~t ho1"() ugh. ilh\.~.
TON I (I) IAS)GHEI::N of
Minneilpolis. i\linn .. \\"a.~ muned
area munagcr ofCm-gill lnc.,
(;(Immunity Relations Th'in Citici:\
f'"rot,:rJms in Minncllpoli!;.

CLAUD IA (MCE LItQY)
HOFFMAN ofMiumi. Flu.. busi·
ness matlllgerofthe Miami office
of HollamJ & Knight !.LP, wa.'\
named presi(lent--elect. of the
South Florida ClullltCrofthc
AS."ociation of 1.A'g"oI1
Admini!;lI7ltors.

in Needham, Ma.;!;.
DEN ISE(CACIAG I,I) MOON
ofCoron.a Del Mal". CaliL a
prindpal Ilith Business Systems
Spl't:iaitie;;, h~., in NcwpOl'l.
Be'leh. Calif.. \I'M jll'escntw with
theOut"tanding Entrepreneur
Awanl gil'en by Wells; Pargo
Banks Business BankingGroup
in rceognition of sssrs IXGtand
IIl"C!;ent perfonnanoo and managementstyle.
1978

SCOTT P. LUN D ofGanWn.
i\hl-.,;;., i;t Oll{lmtions manager
fOI' Action Automation &
COl1 \J "{lls.l uc .. of No l'lh
AttJeboro. Ma.;;;;.
.1.979

GARY A. DALTON '87i\IBA of
South Kingstown. R. 1.. 1I~.iS
appointed COl"jlO'~lte controller
at Astro--i\led. IrK: .. in West
\Vat'wick, R. 1.
SCOTT D. GOL I)Bt-:'RG of
Nm'l.h Hollywood.
Calif., is a scnior
prodUL1. mmmger
in the Consumel'
Products Dil'ision
ofVentm-a fOOlh;, LLC, City of
Industry. Calif.

Plil"lItC I.llmking
fOl' Citizen,; Bunk
in 1)I'twirlIJOl"C. H.1.
T HOMAS w. i\IOO ltE of
South Wind~IJI·.
Conn .. lI"all named
\"ke III'Csidentof
Iln~lIlce mMI
'Il"('(ltltlting for
Output 'l'i!chnIJ1~"CIl Eas\('nl
Region in Hm1.fol"tI. Conn.

•

1981
SUSAN M. I'AC HECO·89MST
ofCra/lSlOn. H. I.. was llaml"-\ tll."<;
m'lnabT('r at KPMG PClll Ma/"\\~ek
Ltp in Pl"!widerM:e.

1982.
IU CHA]{D G. CArtR I ERE
'87i\1ST of NOI1.h
Smithlleld. lt l.,
11'118 nnrned II finan·
dal con ~u lta nt ~Lt
Smith RUnlcy in
Pt"{ll"j(\ence. R.1. Pt'el'iou~I!r',
Rich:u'(] wal! II founding plincipal
for Accounting He;;oun.>es,und
~old the comJ><lny to NOI1'CH
COl"jlOl'ltion. ~I NYSE ~tHf1ing
lind ouLoourcing finn.

MAU HE EN (MCNAMARA)
HADL EY of Hynnnis. M;L'<!; .. II'as

IlOmina\.ed \.(I the fir.>t anmml
M:t.."AAChIL<;ellS SllCciai Olympics
Hall oU'1UTIl' for her 17 yeat"l!oh'ol·
unt.eer 11"0.-11 \\~th the Greater Cape
:ffi(1 1,;lalllls Special Olympics.

'nIOMASJ. MEDICO '87M BA
of Merrimack. N. H.. is man.agerof
budgeting and fin1ltlcial analysi>! ilt
PC Connection, Inc. in Milfurd N. H.
GREGORY A. PO RCARO
'87MS'T' ofCran;;ton. R.I., WlL'!
elected a directm' of the Rhode
Island Society of~rtified Public
Accountants.
MARIE (CARLI NO) ROSS I
of Johnston, R.I .. WHi!
promoted to director of phinning
and administ r..ltion wilh Thxtron
Inc. in Pn)\'idencc, R.I.
~MBA

LIN DA (pELLETIE R)
SUZMAN '82]'.lBA of Rehoboth,
MIL';S., is contro!1et· at the J cwi~ h
Fc·demtion of Hhode Island
in Prol'idenl'l!. H.1.
1983

PRAN KJ. D·OS'TILtOJR.of
WOOIlbtidge, Conn.. was pre..
,;ental an all"ard for hi~ business
achievements and communit~'
inl'oll'emcnt from the Nell'
Hal"en. COM.. a.liliotlof B'I-IJil/e/IJI
7111u:$ mag;\Zille.
CINDY (BORRELLI)
ERICKSON ofJohn~ton. H.I..
11~l:iappojnted !lIlruor dce presi·
dent and functional human
resom-ees director ~upporting
the lIl<llTand finance functioll.6
of Flcet Financial Group, head·
quartered in BQ!;;ton.
,I. ALBEHT HAN DFORD of
Ct:nter Sandwich. N.H .. n~tiJ'ed
uftCI" 29 ye;lr.; of~el"\it-e \\ith Bell
Ath mtic. f()l"merl~' NYNEX. ln
P,·oyidencc. R.I., and is nOli" aceI'''
tified l\1;\.~le r Hypnot herapi~\. and
]ltil'ale inl'e~tigatot· in Center
Sandwich .

S'TEV ENJ. HARROLD of
Woodbury. Minn., \I<IS appointl'd
dil'el1.or of corpumte !IC<..·\U;ty SCI'"
"ices ill 31\1 Corpomtion in St.
P:\Ul.l\Iinn.
JE FFRE Y D. L EM KI X and
AMY (CI.ARK) LEi\l KIN'8-I of
Vr.lmingliam. MliSI! .. O])I!ned tlleir
;!a'OIXI store. Brianna'" Bagel!;
(na!1led after their dilughlCt) in
Fr<uningham.

W I LI.lA~1 A, MEIWUT
'&i:'!IST. of Lincoln. ILl .• wa~
:']lIJointed vk>e JlI'\.'I!ident of
finance and trea"u/"(!l' at Alle1l(h,lc
lru;untn('einJohru;tun. R.!.

C HERYl , ( Il UGG I E 1:0)
HEI FF 'OOMS'I' of Linroln. Itl ..

JAMES D. W1LK1NSONJ rt of
HI'i~t{/L It!., it partner with C;L~'CI'

BHEN [MNJ.O·CONNOl{or
Highl'lI1d.~. N.J., i.~ ,Ul al't'flUnt

S HAJWN E. EMERICK of
Usbridge, Mas.;; .. :l SL;LtT :11.'\:OU(]-

PI"I.'!i«Jll Clune & Chatt-liit-r. LLP.

lTl>,m1b't!I'with SOl"cm:! AJi..~t
l'I1mmgemcnt in Ncll' Ym'k Cit)".

tanl with Redding & Hedding
in Uxb.idgc. w;~-; "JI]lOinu.1\
aCl'lluntant for the ThWTlI)f
I Jopeda\c. M;L.">;.

in Pnll'iden("e. IU .. was all'anJed
~tatuj< a..~ a Di]llomate ofthc
Amelican College of FOI'Cnsic
Ex:uniner;o. Bom~1 of F orellsic
Accounting.

was named it $;hotrehuklet· with

Kahn, Lit lIin. & Co.. Ltd., in
l'rovilcnl"e.IU.
:1984

ANDHEWG.ANDREWSof
A,·on. Conn.. Wail l'('..electe!1 al<
admini"u'ltiw! I·i('(' ).l1'\.'!\idenL for
the 1!)!}7~1!)98 ti;;cnl y..,,, l· at

COl1l1l11mily Accounting Aid ami
~r"iC('s, Inc .. ill I lurtful tl. Conn.
JAMES f~ BAH HON ·/:!o I ~Il.lA.

of Li nll'ood.MlliiS.. i.!< all a!ll;i~t:Ult
vi(.'C ]1t'\'"identIUHll'OI'l1011'1€
accounting W'Oup m!lIlag"'· in Ihe
COl1lO!,;lte Accounling
Department at FI{'(!t Fimmdnl
GI'OUP in Prt)l'i(lence.lt l .

KE ITH R. FOWLlm ur

Foxooro.Mru;,;,.. Wlll< 1)l"Qtl1(llcd to
sU])('t"vi'lOr of flnnncial modeling

and l'('I)(lI'ling:lt Eai<leJ11 rlilitic;<
A;<'WHtI'!lLIl BoI<IQrl.

ROBERT M.SORMANTI uf
Excter, R.I .. i" U>l€niol' d«n,·luJ)ment offi("(:rat FIRf::iTFED in
P:,\\·luekct. R I.
18&5
ADAM n. El A I{I\ I N ofStlltnful1l,
Conn .. 11' 1ll; n,LlTICfI ",-,niol' (Iil'cctol'
at'rl.'ehninH~ttito;;. Inc.. in Nell'

198&

GA it\' A. DZIEDZIC \\"~
as..~igll<,,'d to Hong Knnga..~ \'ice
elfn~ul fur the l'l.'flI101nid
politic:til'l'elion fOI" the Consulate
Gene!';,1 nr the United Sat csof

III'Ilmnl.ecl to

·'%M~TofWoonsock('i.. Il.! .. H

KIMHI'; UI ,EY (Il BYANT)

cE'11ifie!J JJublic acconn·t:Lnt :11111
,1"~II:i"tc 1)(~)fes."01· of: ,C!.~)untiug
:LtSlIJl'e Rcgin:l Uuil·e l'l:>it.y in
New]>ort.. R.I .. wa" elc't,~1 !'Cf.:1"Claryofthe Rhode I"land
Al'.o.:ociation \Jf Aet."(Junting

CA DY of Some!'''. emm .• was

lU C I·IA lm D. ~ J ARYYANEK
,lit of New York City I;:. vjt'C
pl'esitll'llt ofbusint-,<stlel'plopmentuml customer m<l('ket in)t
at.Gtl!dcn Book.~ Famil.,·
Ent('I't:Linmcl\t in Nell' Y()l'k City.

Amel·k~l.

LOIutAINE "l.IWBIDOUX

Prure~>!Ons.

DAVID P.SATLOFF ·$MBA.
"9ICAGS. of Sharon. ~Ia.'<s ..
l'CC\lil·... I:1 fl1<l.~ler·~ ItCgJ"Ct! in
biochcmil'lLllnlllma fnJrn Lynn
UniWll<it y in Boca Raton. F l:l. in
COOI)l;r.ltion with the Unil"~rsily
ufMiHmf" ~1",,!ic;tI Schovl.
WAYNE E.SCHULZof
M:u·it)ol'Ough. ('onn .. Ollller uf
Schulz Consul ting. w"~ lI]lt)(lintl..~1
to till' Editmial A<.Il'i"')I), BOHrd
of the J""rnal of AC('(lI"I/I)lIry.

ROBERT M.SI NGE H fof

PATI~ICIA

A. TliO~JPSON
·NiMST. of N0l1h Kin~~toll'n .
H.I .. W<l:< el«:tl.'d pre:<idenl-cli.'Ct
OfU1C Rhode bland Sodety of
Ct.'I'lifk..l Public ACCO\!11IanL~.
"1087
CAHOUNE mI:IEF:E)
MCJ)ONA I~ D OfSW:LR"C'" Ma.,~ ..

i;;. nl>lI'keting"-CI'l"it-e:< admini;;..
tr.llOI· at Swat(ll"ski Optik NOt'lh
Amelie".I. Ltd.. inCnlll~ton.lt[.

&ml.: S««rity Report.

Uxhddge, Ma.•.,..;.. was nanll'tl
bll;;iness nlall.1b-er of thc new
6.5()().scnt I':ml E. 'I'!;on!:l~~ Arcn:\
in Lowell. Mal>.~.

wa.~

f)Qm\'ille. Ga..

marketing m:1lIagf:1' fO!'
MobilcComm in Atlanta. Ga.

OONALD P. LARIVIEHEJH.
Of PI'll"idence. ltl .. is~ni(jra..~)
ciate l1!lations s)ll..'(·i;,Ii~l " t
Staple~ [nc.. in \\'estoot'Uugh.

Ynl'k City.

EL LENJ. SUR REY of

151B8

MICHAE L S. HOW:\I{J)of

AETl'Y (LUC IE I"{)
BORKOWSKl ofHIUl\"I"!il'iIIc.
N.C., i~ a sY"it'lIl:< "nl,.;nl....,l· :LIlli
off'K"Cl-:lt Nalion~Bank in
Charlotte. N.C.

wh,,("C h" will HI<~ht in th(·
tl'Chnil'all"('vi(!,\' of e<)1l1jlnt(ol'1'1.·I:lt('d :1l1icles ~nbmil.tj}(1 frw
pullliC'lltioll.

Hamden. Conn .. an attOl11CY.
has publish.,.1 ;<Cl'eI1l1Iuticle~:
·1 'I{A '07: ne!i,~.rror 80111(', ~10l'C
Aggravation for Oth('I''''' in the
IJcrelllbcl' 1!I!l7 i'l-"lIc of 7'1I /! 71r.r
Adt'iwr, "Rel'en;c Mortg'.q,.'t"':
Managing Moncy fur Lifc"in
Mn/ute \M"inlhe~vringof
1!}!}8: antl"UI!(: of Credit Card~ as
SOlIIU!O! of Capitoll for Srlll,l1
BIIsiu!'J>i:i" ill the FeblwlI), l~

THOMAS G_ UE('C'K of ~e\\'
llaltf<ll~l. (;(Inn .. II',~~ ell'Cled
11'CI~~UI'Cr 10 t he f;X('(.111h·e 130;11,1
of the ConnC<..ticut Canine Scul"ch
& Hl""-1Ie.lnc.. in \Vest Iltu1.fol'\l.

JI L L (OJAHPENTIER)
;':OSAC ~I ... fN(n1.h Kingl'town.
IU .. wa.~ mmK~ 1 dil1~lor of
dCI"c!IJlunent "t Sm·e t he B,.y.
Inc.. in Prol'idcntt. ru .

I~mmute(l

Lu !.~)!(t("(Jller at Iii,,-

l'lexl(s. Ille.. in V(;rnon. ('mm.

SANDHA (SCHENCK)
(,OLE11'1\ 'NlMHA of. l ohn~\ol1.
Itl .. \\"'L~ naml.~1 ;<cniol' 1'1(:<: Ill'I)!;idcnt for"y"lcm development
mill integration wilh Uf@:]lanin
Pnll'idenl.'C. H.1.

M,~<;s.

CHAR LES T.Mr ILHINNEY
of Do)'lc~lOll'n. Pa..
w'l~electl.~1 fl'Om
the J4:JI'U tli~uit1.
lolheHouS('of
H p.JlreH!ntati\"(;.~

DOUGLAS f:. DE1'WJ I,EH of
F"l11llingwn. Conn.. \\~~~ n:uned
lJw,;il~ manager at Y~l~u;11
("'ont'CJIL~ Ml'tlia, Ine .. in
Bloomflekl, Conn.

rOI·the Commonwealth of
Penflsyl\·;mia.
C'UO(CAVALLAHO)
MULnYNE

orWe"tlllin~tt'I',

HA of Hti;;tol.
R.1.. \\"l~ ]ll'tlrn(lted

Centel' fOl'Cu~Ulll(el'" lI'ilh

to \1l,(, pl'C!'iilclit
ufrnel'gel'S and

'89~ 1

A;>\NE (8ELANGE RJGUYQ'ITE

Ma..'l~ .. ii' a ~l,ttT
mamLb'CI' with the Bell AtlHntic

Di."llbilitie" in Mari\II(I"O. MaAA.

aCl tui~itiolis f.w(·itiZ('n~ Bank

in
of Hti~tol,

H, I..

II'IL~ n:lIn('fI!ll1

E'~"I

es!'clIlivl'I'('CI1(itel"
wi t hTlw I,nllin
Glllup. lne .. in
Pml'idelll.'!!. IU.

19 • •

DAVID W. HANlAN ofNcw\lO!1
News. Va .. a t~II)\:tin in the U.S.
."nn),. Wi\!; n"mecll'Ompimy
l~)mm:md('r ufthe 100.:&h
lhLll"JIOI'l:niun Com]J':'Ul)' oftl~
Uth n~,n.~IJO";I\lon l:flluation <It
"""'l ELI,,\i~ in NewjXJlt Ne\\"~
.JOSEPH !tDEQUA1'mO
1)1ii\IST of NOI'lh i'1'Ul'ldeTlt'C.
H,I .. w,~~ JlI'()lllUtl't] to ~n iol'

tHX m~'n:'),'Cr Itt }o;111"t & Younl{

I,Ll' in BO/'tl!ll.

P''Ol'id..,n~"t:.

KI~1BE H LY (C'A RTWHIGH'J')
NO]{ I{IS of W(II)( I\H!I·.\,. Conn..
1\' fIS

ap]Joint(O(I director of
lifcHnd :<t'l'vil"c" :,1.

~tl({ l ellt

IkiHl'\\'o()(1 C()lIef,'e in

Southington. Conn.
DOHINDA (STEVENS)
O·CONNELI. of West BoyL~lOn.
M,L';'-<" was 1II"OIIIOtOO to
a.....~i"l;Ult I'ioo pl"C!'illentofphll1ning Hnd al1oc~'lioTl for The
MAHMAXXGl"Oup. which
on:tr:sce.-; T.•/. Max.'I: and
Mm'l:>halls Ladie>: Fa"hiOn
SpOI'lSw('ar.loc"atl'\l In
Fr.lJllingham. i\l3-'l.....

ANT IION Y P. P f:CORA.l lt
of A)'lington Iicij.:-h\J<, Ill .. I\'IL~
named ,·il-e \I)'{.';tillcnt.md 'L""'-Xi.,Ltt!l"Oun>'l'1 f.n' A BN AM HO
C'hie-dS,,\.CnqIOI,.tion in Chi(~\j.."O.
WI LLI A1o1 C, TSONOS of
Us hri.lge, !\Ill:;"".. "',lot promoted
til "ice \lre<ident in ~m:Ln bIL~ill(._"ii<
hanking lit Rl lllklS(p,<lon. in
P)'OI'idence, IU,

ANOHEW I~ LUCASof
C l~ Ln~ton, R.I., i'ia ;<Cllior mOltg-dge offi~'CJ' at PI~'rllOuth Mortgage
COlllll:Uly in Wan\";ck. R.!.

M/\H I\.J, PLOU I{DE "fSouth
Wiml."OI', C-Onn .. i~ a fln:mdal anaI~,;>t in tl14' l'OI1I()I~lte conl ml1er'"

ullice ;11 Unitl..- I1i.:<!Imoloj,';e;
CIII']IIl''Htioli in Ilar1.fonl. ('onn.

SCO'ITG, ,\,\( ETHE:WEYor
Walpole, ill"",,,.. an assistant golf
1'1'0 at Ple;t.SiUlI \'ulle,Y Ctlunu-y
Club in Sutton, MiL"-~., won thl'

A.T, ('I'-'SI> RhoLie Island Open
GoIJT(/l.lrn:nnent in AtlglL~t 1!19i,

in M,lIlchcstf'r r(-'ntf'l~

1990

1992

199.

IMV ID W. ARDEN of
AUJehOll •• Mw,:..~ .. II'!L~ ]lromotell

J AMES p, BE RGERON vfS:m
Fl~1J1Cisco 1'f.'l-eiw.'(1 a ma,;tel'of
bu;;:ine."-~ adminisu'ati(on de,:,'l"Ce
in.Ju ne 1!1.J7 fl"Om Har\',uxl
Unil'C),:"ity, and was namt'(l a l-or-p0111t<- dcvelopment llssoci,lte
with J)i~t libntion Dyn<llllit-s, Inl'.,
in Milpitas , Calif.

TOMAS J. BERGSTRAND
(jrSinglljlore wa,., ptunlotc'(l to
amlit nmnab'l! r for the Far ~:a~t

JUANJ. BI{UNOofliato !ley,
Puerto Hieo, wa," appointed
!I1:L!HII-,'I!t· in the audit dl'p'U1.tI1cnt
of I-I ol'wath Vf'le~ &'l'IIp';t & Cr...
PSC. in Stm Juan.

J AMES V. O'AM ICO "fMehu:;e.
O'Amko&

M ANSf' I ELO(l(Wt:~tedy. lt l ..

l nc .. in
Chel;;.ea. Mass.,
II':L" n.,'llned t he
Ai>s(l(:i~lt ... s,

iS1I1I :b,,'<.OCiHtl' with the kiw fit-m
uf Ruwlln & FuhJi.calll in New

,lAM ESA. SIIEI( MAN
of UniO/wille. C'Qrlll.. 1I "ale;:;
I"pn.'l'('nt'Lli\'e r,'f AWIk-.llion
AS...;ocialCll ofMitldk>l;cs. N.J ..
w;L.~ n;uned I!)!)i S:11e;;man ~,r lhc
YCIll' by Sunil- Air S)· ~lem~,lllc ..
of F ull(:I1.on. Calif.
MELI SSA A, WOO» of ~Ic;;;r,
A I;7., W:L~ n;lm(-.:1 vk1.im I'ight:<

('JOtllinat.ol' for the

Mo:~"

City
PI~IiSt.-(:utor'~ 0111<,,-, in l'ok""I,

1991
GLOH I A m \HI A) ijANCHO F'I'

of I:h-i~lol. H.I.. wa~ :llljl"intcd
'-Cillll)II)':"4'l11l'nll1lillulgel'ilt
Woom<ll(:kct HeHlth lind
Rclmbili\iLtirlll CcntL-c in

1!/9S Young En tl'CVIl'!:lll.'ur ofthe
Year fUl' the Commonwe:rlth or
Mas.."'achtL;;ett~ by the U.S, Small
Hu.~ine;;.s Admini~ll .. tion,
~ I A HK

E. PLIIICIK ofScoIt.....:lllle,

Aliz.. is pre;;if lent and CEOof
Oul,inc Now, 111('.. a Scou",-1<Lleb>~'>l..-l Illteniet de\'(!lo]l{·'·.

Oppenheim &

1S<!lin, NJ,

Co.. P.C .. in

Prescott Clune &
Chatellier, ill

1't"Olillenl-e. IU .•
the Ile.;ignationof
C('rlitieu valuation anal~""1 u"Om
the National A;;oocialion or
C/>,tifi(-'d V,Lluation AnalYl!!l.:!,
\\'a.~al\'lIllled

KHJSTEN (LEVINS)SU n:K

of l\iIIeen. T{'xa~. w a:; n<llllt'!l
l11etlill rda\.ioll~coonljnallll' f(ll'

the Imolic aITairs uep:lI1.mentat
Scott,md Whit{- in Temple. 'I'exit,;.

al'ctJUnlant with Hillier Bcaring
Cumpan," of Amerk~1 in
Fai rfield, Conn.
KELLY A. HAI1R1GAN of
<';harle~tuwn. l\Ii L~S.. w.t~ pI'!\IlIl1te<ilo ;«'niOI' aCCOIll'lt executive
with l)'iplc

(Jot Communkati()n~

MELISSA B. MC ENERNEY of
Hoboken, :-.l.J.. I\-a.~ [>I"Omoted tl'
senior ;I('(,..-Iunt I'l'plX'Slmtati\'c (01'
..::L1el1:Lt M"rtimlale- Hllbbell in
New I'rul'idclll'C, NJ., (lI1d was
chose n as thcmmpan:,;'s top !<;de.~

!OCI n'(':;en \..a ti I'c.

1997
[. I ~A FElmEII~Aof

oWllel'ortl1l' Flab'l'hip Mutnr Inn.
I, I,C, In Boothbll.I' H;UWI',

Pl"OI'idcnce, R.I .. i.s lL I'cl;C;LI'l:h
.t"-~i,,tant in theoon~LllT\E'r finance
re:>em't'h dcparunem lI'ith
HankBo!<ton in Providence,

,IDlI K H.CAP I( IOnfH(k<lrm i~
an a.."<!i",tanl aCl.'Our!L cX<'-(:lItil'e
wilh TI1l' Wl'iX'I'GroUjL in

MOLLY B. MU LLIGAN of

Ciunbl;tlge.l\Ias.~,

MAny 1.,GAl'ESof Hill£o';Ca,
l'o la.....~ .. i.~ 1I I)1"Ojt'Ct'K'COunlanLill
Renai.,,--<:mC(' Woriliwirle in

JOSH UA I.

MARC E ..JAIW or Box-a Halon,
Fla., WfL'" IWllIed aCCOUnl manager
for telelll" litetingopel-ations in
I he .lct'Ollilt ;;efvice:; dep.u'lmelll
of 1\.'Chnion Communications
ClIl']lOl, Ilion io Tamm·.ac. Fla,

AMY(yANKAUS KASt KI NG
orCI:u-k. N. I., Will< :rPlxHnlcd
dil'CCtol'ofm1l1iteting rl)l' M,D.

1$'95
l'o IAT1'l-I EW A. BARTER of
HoothrnlY H;lI'lxl/·. ~I aillc. i;;cn,

KARA (KELLY ) DE nOSA
is an

(lrSt '~l lfon l . Conn ..

KEND I!A A. I-1AW £ Sof
In;Lnuger of Wein,;toek';\
Flowel':" & Gif\.~ in AtLiLntH.

i,,"

1993

;11 BOilton.

n~

Al.AN /\. ])ION IIf Am)".,.,.t,
N,I-I..
filla ncialllll"I,v~t
with PC Cmmecli"n, !nc., in
l'olilronl. N. H.

l .iIK'lLln,M" "..,

WflOlI!<fl(:kf:l. IU.

IJoI'U\'ille. Ga.. WIll> ruUl1(.·d oll"i-

bl<mclll'l! of Skanrli l LHl'i~kll
En~kilda Hank£'n in Shl).,>'l'lI)On'.

MA rtK V.CACCIA 'XMST
of Harris\·ilk:-. fl.!..
a partner ,1t Casel'

Ma,,-"., pn'~Illent of

1\ HI ~'T E N (QUA RATE LI.A)

Lonrhm, Conn.

(llumt itali\'c analyst ror
I N VESCO M:magelT\E'nl ami
Rf:S(:arch in lkt;tOtl.

DIANA 1•. SIE IlOLl)of
l\I:lI1che;;I('r('cnter, VI.. i,;
lin lICt."Ount (-'x('(,·uth'(-' with
WJAKlCal Countr,\' ItmHo

toUix manal,'f'l' .11. Fleet Cupilal
in Pmvillenl't!. IU.

1996
CHAIG P. n. U,JNOWSI\I of
Boston is IlOrtfolio a.<;.~i!itantJ

J1A N~I-;l.or

)I ou~tr>n. T('xa~, i~;i

!'CgionaJ

~lIle~

rnanllger ale ptime. Inc..
in H OLl~WIl , a dil'cl~itl(.-.I cn(:I)O'
""t'\'k-e:< t,{)lllpnny l.hlltsell~ (lI"O('n-

M,\'~tic, Conn .. is a ;lCCl'l'ta!)' \lith
the l\I'L,hantucket Pequot Trib>d
Nation Proj..'l:l OcI-clollll1ent
OOice in i\la:;halllucket. COI\rL

C I·IHISTOPlum L. Ql1 l NN of
\\'all)Ole, M as.~ .. and thl't.-e otlwr
gl1tduate",tudent,; frum the
I Jlli\'(,,~il .\' vf I)cm'el' Gnilluale
'liLx 1'toj,,'l,UII were awarded tin;1
pl;K" in the finab of the amlllal

A'11l\U' 1\ !1Ilc'l'i'Cn TaxCha)J~ngc
held in St.Ch;wle~ ,l ll.

lIHLrketga~ lInll ))0\\'(,1'[0 Will'

mercia! ;UIIJ illr ) II.~ll'illl cu~tmllf'I':'
Olllhf' E;L~I CIIIL~t.

KAHEN It PA ),CZYNSKI
of lnrlimmpoli~. Ind .. \\'a~
]J1'OIIlUtC4llo IL~~i.~tllnt viC(' IJl'{'l'i+
ricntll1lrl l!Oltfulio In;UUij,'f'I' lit
GJn>;l'(1) Cllpital
in f'al1l}(:1. h~ L

M:U\ll.~ment

VICTOR A. SE RENAJH.of
WI"'nthnm.l\I ik....~ .. \\· I .... lutJllC(1

o]lemtion" nUUlll~'1'r ffll'lh£'
lkJlllt1mt'nt of PlIblic Wm'k.-\
ill \X'tlhnm,

i\lw'.~,

l\I A'ITIiEW A.SNY DEH of
Harndeo, Conn .. a~taIT:U.'l"OUII
tant with PI'it'eWatt'rhou~
COOPCI'l!. in Hattfon:1. Conn..
succes.~full,\'IXL.~l lhE'celtille<.1

puhlic at1X>lmtanl e.'<:am (CPA ).

CI-I R1STOPH EI~ D. SPAGNOLI::
of Lincoln. R.I .. \I-oil! namctl a tax
a...<soci.Lte for tru~t \I";th ThlSt l'.lX
SeI'\'k"C~ Of AineI1m.luc.. in
\Von:....."'te r. Ma...;;.s.
ANNA (GDlS) RARCEI-OS
of E a;;1 Prolidencc,
H.l .. i" Ihe m.arket-

ingl"OllUmmications l'OOltlinlilol'
at Arronium/O"tel'
A)Jo.l'~, a Cwks.;on Company. in
Prol'idclKt, fU.

",n

' VI' '"

""" '-:~ "\1.1. ,""'" !I ,

IN

Tmstec IS. ,J \ I l I \ ' '( I.'., a wellknown civil dghtlllcadcr, died on March
31, If/fiS. Bcfol'e I'etil'ing lust yCtu', ~hc
sctTed <1>; exccutil'c dh-cctor of the Urban
League of Rhode [ ~limd fO I' l;~ ~'em'~, tHking it fl'Om a smn]) ag-ency to a multimilIion-dollm' civil righ ts ami social scl'vices
o rgani7~'\tion sen'ing minority and low·
income client;;:, She began her' car'eer'
in socilll WOrk lit thl'! J ohn Hope
ScttlenlC!nt House.
A Bryant trustee since 1!1.Xl. Clanton
was a<.1.ive in thl'! aCIL(lemic affain:; and
fin:mt'e commitlC!ei< nml i;(! r'vC'<1 (1$ I'ice chai!'
of the (ludit committee. Shl'! 11150 ~n'cd on
the OO.1lU oftrustccs orthe Rhode Island
Foundlltion. Butlel' Hospitlii. and the
Pond Street B<lptist ChUl"Ch: a.~ chair of
the Hhodt: I ~lnnd Coalition Ag'.l.in ~t
Rigotl,),; und a~ vice chui!' of Lt:lI(lel"ship
Rhode Islanll.
At BITant's t'Ommenceml'nt exel'Ci~es
thi.; year, the College posthumou~l.v
awun:lc(1 (' lnnton an hOnOl"Hl'Y rlegl"cc in
I'ecognition of her ded ication to Bryant and
exemplary Clll"(>(>r in public sel'\"icc, Her
husbnnd, l\1eh'in, ac~~pted on h<!t' behalf.
She i,; 111;;0 ~un'i\'(!(1 by 11d11ughter, Ann,
Bl'ynnt President Ronald l\Iaehtlt')'
delil'el"Cd a eulogy fO I' hi~ n·icll(l. He !<llili,
··When we re1l(1 of her life's 1Iccomp1il'hments. it makes liS feel inadl.'quate .. , but
also inspi l"Cd. She was a wom:m who
undcrsuxx\ the dim'rencc between mak·
ing a Ih'ing and making a lire."

(. Itl

~'-iLI.I

I Lit! \I

11 _

a \l'nr I'etenm, a prominent lU\vel1.ising
executive, and a longtime trustee of
Brynnt Collegc - illl.';S(ld away l"el.'Cntly at
the ngeof72.
A Nnl'Y vctcran ofbolh World War II
:md the Korean Wal', LeBeau camed
more thlln 10 mililal'~' libbon~, He began
his cnrccl' in 1!)54 in theuccounting de part-

:\m:\10RIA~

I

mentofthe fonnel" Bo Bemstein & Co.
Advcrtising Agency, Pn)l"idence nnd
Bostoll. whcre hc eventually 11':1.'; pnr
moted to general mnnage l'. In 1 !)li~),
LeBeau was n<llllC!fi presidl'l1t, U'eI\.SUI'cr.
and chief e:xecutil'e officer, He 1>t'Stnlclured the firm in 19761111d fOU1\dC!<1
LeBeau, Liecht & SlHltangini, later known
as LeBcliu Santanl:,'ini Inc. He se ITt'(] as
president of the Rhode Island Advcl't.ising
Club, which naml'(l him ';Man of the Yell r,"
He was also a{'tive in the Amelican
Al'~ociation of Adl'el'!.i);ing Agencies.
LeBenli .~el'\'ed a~ a tl 'llst<'e of BI'yant
fot' 20 years. f!'Om 1!.l()8 to If)88. He \\'a~ II
membel" of the hom'd's fi!1unce an d pension
desi/,"II eommitt(,c", He chail~ll!e\'el'ill
building t'Ormnitlees, illcludi ng thOl!e OI'CI'seeing the l"Cno"ation of the histo1"ie1tl
nlumni house, the MAC Center. and other
campus den.'lopment", In 1~J. the
tm$tC6 named him t ll.lStce emeritus. He
ulS() ;:en'ed on the ~IIlJ of ,Iin.'ctors for
International Datll Science Inc. lind the
Southea~t New England UnitC!<1 Way.
He i" sm·... i\'l;(\ by his wife, DOI"Ot hy,
fOUl" ehHdl'en. and t hl'f'e w"Undchil(h't:n.

Congdon was also a leader at BI'YlI11t
College. In 199;;, he estabJi~hl.'(la challenge
lo,"nLllt with the intent of getting mon>
nlu nmi invoked in the College. li e pledged
$I{)O,OOO w Bryant. contingent upon fello\1
alumni who had not gil'en to Bryllnt in
the pm.t five yell1'!' giving the same
amount. The challenge wai; a g r eal ~tle
l'CSS. r"C~ulting in I. i28 1I1umni making
!{ifts tot:IJing $n8.92.J.
[n making the ,,>ift, he said. "I hal'e
!i1>C!nt m,Y life in a \\'ol'ld oflevcl'Hge. My
goal \I'll!; to make a signific;mt dillel-ent"t'
in t hi! long tCl"1ll of the Collcge," He did.
al1l l he \l'iH be mi~sed , He is su r vivcd b,Y
his wife, Anne, fOUl' chi1dn.'n, and thrC('
grandchildren.

I I \ 'CI:--. 11 IIB"\\
leCIU!'CI' in criminal law at Brynlll, jJ;I."$l.'(l
nWlIy 1"CCClitly ll.t the lIge oflH. Bl"Own \I'lL"
an nnol·ne)'. a Democl"Ulic committee
Icadel' amI. until his I"t'lil-ement in 1 !)!~,
dil'<!Ctol' of the CoUJ't Appointed SI>ecial
Ad\"()Cntc of the Family COlli'!.. li e is ;ourl'iI·l.'([ b~' his wifl'!. Mary. two childl'en. and
three gr,mdehildrcn.

I' H

n:til"Cd

~

1.... [ F [ [((.1 SC I ,' \;

pr()fe~~or

or

llCl'Ounting at Br,yanl,
Ulnl.V n:cently at the uge. or m.
F CIX1I~on taught at Bl",y;lllt for X:~ ,vcar;;:,
He. "CITed as ~CC1...,t1\l·y, tn:mS\lrCl', and
011 thc e:xccuti\"c l'om mittcc of the BI',yunt
Faculty Fedclllti oll. He w as adviSQI' t o
T hcta Delta and also an advisor to Chi
G:I1nmll. He i~ ~ur\' h'~'(1 by his wife,
P1luicia. two children . and thl'e(> b''I"I\I\(Ichildren. Contl'ibutions to his memOl'~'
Ill".\' be made to the F rancis Fe ll,'ll.son
Scholal"l'hijl Fund. Bryant College. 1150
Douglas Pike, Smithfield, RI 02917.
pll~sed

( I·' ,IUd t I"~ Jl(l
., -• . 11
founding partner of Rou se &. Associ;l le~. II
mllional reId l"'tatc company, 1)<IS.'..:!d llway
on Alllil Zt 19118. Jn I!)'i'"l, he jOinC!<1 with
\Villanl G. ROlli;(! I II to form Rouse &
Associates, which!;(lQn became the preeminent I"cal e~tate del'e1opment fil-m in the
Ddll\'~III-e Valley of Penru;yh·lIni:l.In I!)'.).l,
he directed the initial public offering
process that transfonned Rou ~e &
Associates into Libel1. )' P roperty Tl1.!sl,
one of the hU'gcst public reul t:!;t ate companies in the CQuntl'Y. He led the Ih·m's mnjol'
del"elopme.nt. serl"ing as it~ e.xlocutil"e
vice president ;1I1t! a~ u nwmber of its
!)(mnl oftl"u~teel',

III
If \ ' [ . \1. \.U .... U .
\.
rotil"C!<1 profes."Or orsoc;ology ami social
anthropology at BI)'unt Collcge, pa.;;.."cd
away n..ocently aftcr a long Hines" at
the :Ige of71), She had tallght at Bryant
fOI· 22 yeu l"!'. C;lI~ lli of CQndole.nce may
be !jent to he r husband, Dr. Augustus
F. i\I111"j<dla. at.aoo Nlltick Avenue,
Cl'an~tun. R.1. O~J'~L

IN MEMORIAM

MARGUEIHTE (SUI.LIVAN) LENNON '16

HENRY L. ZENGA '40

DOMEN IC A. RICHARDS'51

March 11, 1998

Not-emiJer4,1997

April1., 1998

ANNA (RUSZENES)SAWICKI '20
Mardi 9. 1995

JOHN J.ALMON 'oi l

JOSEPH A. LADEBAUCHE'52

J/arch;J1.1998

Oc/ober6, 1997

LILLIAN (GENTI L E) DELGROSSO'2I

EDNA (COR Dl ER) GROSCH '41.'82

VI RGIN IA (NORDQUlST)SWANSON '53

March 1998

JalUwry 1998

December 10, 1997

MARION (BEDFOHD)CAINES'22

GEORGE A. BUNNELL '42

Ja/maryS, 1998

&ptemher22. 19.97

WI L LI AMJ.HAAG'54
Fe/millry 25.1998

GEORGE F. FLAN IGAN'28

BAR BARA (SNOW) HAMEL '46

FRANK F. ZE FFIHOJR. '5.')

rebrllw-y 9, 1998

March.IO,1998

October,'1, 1997

ELSI E (CONSIC) FOX '47

FREDERIC T. DAVISJR. '57

Jalluary.'10, /.?98

Jmww·y20.1996

AP1'iI.4,1998

MARI E E.

HOHS~:MAN

'28

ALFRE D D. STQW ELL'28

JAME8C. MURPHY '47

GE RALDJACOBS'57

October 12,19.97

Jalluary IS, 1998

October lO, 1997

ELIZABETH (RAMSAY)THURSTQN '28

HENR Y F. MIERZWA '48

GILBERT A.GEORGE'58

No~-ember 15.

Not-em/xr 29, 1997

April5,1998

FLORENCE MCCAB E '2!)

BERNARD A. SCANLON'48

THOMAS F. KEENAN '58

.\'ol'ember 1. 1997

Jime25,1996

October6.1997

LORETTA (DOIRON) WI NTH HOP '30

DAPHNE (BARRETO SEATON'48

SUSAN (BEYNON) PERRUCCI'SS

MareltlJ, 1998

Mart:lt9,1998

October '!2. 1997

1997

ANNABELLE (MEEHAN)CAHALAN '31

ROBEB.TS.SOKOLL '48

GARY G. REMLEY'58

Jmluarlll,1998

Ja)!ua~y9,1998

Not-ember 21,1997

MORR IS CARTER "32
February IS, 1998

T HOMAS SPENCE JR. '48
February 20, 1998

ROSERTE.ARBOUR '60

ELEANOH L. EMERY'32

JOSEPH DI BLASI'4!)

L EONARDJ. JENARD JR. '60

Aprit.l, 1.?98

Febrllllry 20, 1998

Ocw/x>r I, 1997

December U, 1997

CHAR LES D. GARNETT'4!)

THOMAS F.QUlN LAN '66

JaJluary 9 1, 19.?8

Jallua.1·y 19.1.?98

Oc/ober6.19.?7

ANTHONY P. LONGOBA IWI'34

JEANNE (DENOMME)JUIV'4!)

PAUL L. DESROCHES '70

March 25, 1998

December21, /997

NO~"embe1'6,

RUTH (MOLASKY)STONE '3<1

KARL A. MANDL SR. '4f)

JOHN S. SITKIEWICZ 78

Marcltl .1998

April19,1998

SeptemberS, /996

CATHERINE (MCGI~ATH ) HOLLAND'36

CARLTON W.CLEWL EY'50

SHIRLEY (SUNMAN) ROCK '82

OcWber 2.$, 1997

Jmle5, 1997

Oc/obere8,1997

ROGER C. LAMBERT'36

RAYMOND J. HEALEY'50

JUDITH (ROOD) PHOEN IX '89, '93

December 19. 1997

.Ilarch £8. 1998

AIIgllfltj.1997

NATHANI EL LIPTON ~J6

JOHN MIGA '50
Octobe1'26, /99i

SUSANNA (yORK) i\lAYNARD '91

JAMES E.

P ENN ~~ LL '3:.~

MareI11.4.1998

/997

December 1, 1997

JANE (BLAKE) MAR HIOTT '39

EI LEEN (l)()()LIN) WORKMAN '50

ALLI SON W.JARVIS'93

December 17, 1997

Mareh 17, 1998

.Vvt'emberOO. 1997

FLQHENCE (SHAPEHA)STILLMAN '39

C. THOMAS ZAPPONE '50

STEPHEN D. DANI EL5JR. '96

Ma rch S, 1998

Not'ember 15, 1997

Der:ember91.1997

ALBE HT E. WI LSON '40

JOSEPH A. HAZE '51

Ma rch 14.1998

Jam1l1 1'Y 31 .1998

H. EVERETT JACKSON '51

January I S, 1998
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Mr". Lorraine E.
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